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JONES
THE FLORIST
FOR SALE: 58 acres, 25 cultl­
vatcd: balance good growth of
young tlmber, 6 miles northeast
Statesboro. Prlco $2100. JOSIAH
ZE'ITEROWER.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 25, 1948I W"rn "lito AlSo. Store THERE'S NO SAFERWAY TO INVES'l'
YOUR MONEY!
11
When you put Top Yield on
your fields you're making a
permanent Investment In Im­
proved fertility. Top Yield can't
leach out, you can't lose It ...
once yoU spread It you've lrn­
proved your soil tor yea... and
years. You get your money and
a bl, profit back In Increased
yields and Increased value of
your farm. Top Yield Is lnex­
pensive ... It's the key to more
profitable tarmlng!
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, Box 3'
Rocky Ford, Georlla
• 'o�' ') BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED
-. - --Classified
_,
.
FOR SALE: One and one-hull-
ton DODGE truck, Short wheel­
base, stake body, Sec 01' write
JOI'IN RUSHING, .m .. Route 1,
Statesboro.
MAN WANTED: l Iuve excellent
opening in Statesboro for a
man to sell life and hospital In­
surancc. This is nn opportunity
tor the right person who hus the
ability to manage un office. Ap­
ply GEORGIA STATE EMPLOY­
MENT SERVICE. North Muln
se, SlHtesboro, Ga. 3-18·2I:c.
FOR SALE: g-room house In
good condition in Brooklet.
Price $2750. Renting price $30
pel' month. JOSIAH ZE'M'ER­
OWER.
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Tlrnber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro, Ga. Phone
3SO. (Un,)
A1'l'ENTION all housewives-
Have you been lotc in prepar­
mg your meals and wandel' wha t
to have? If you hove "The Sodu
Shop can solve cyour problems.
They pl'epal'e F)'jed Chicken
Boxes on short notice and it is
the bcst in town. Call The'Soda
Shop, or go by and try one of
their Fried Chicken Boxes (to
FARM LOANS: 1001 G.I. loans
or conventional farm loans­
bot.h 4% interest. GEO M. JOHN­
STON. (tf)
!-ATTE NTION-!
TOBAOCO GROWER
SMI'l'H'S
Oil Burning
Tobacco Curer
Use. LESS OIL I,er .Uck
of tobacco cured than !lny
othcr tobacco curer.
-Over 13 Years­
OF SUOCESSFUL
OPERATION
'For Further Informa{1on:
Seo
H. S. PARRISH
o ollirr Street
Statesboro,
SUnlmer Wear
Distinctive styling of these
.mart Jarman "Breezalongs"
makes the hundreds of air
vent. scarcely noticed-but
the vellts are there ... breathinB
fresh air with your every step
...the hot sUll1l11er through.
Men's & Boy\
Store/
EAST MAIN STREET
Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGE P. DONAI.DSON
IS P.T.A. SPEAKEIt
George Pete Donaldson. of
Abraham Baldwin College, Ttf­
t.on, GlI .• will speuk on "My Own
Report Card" at the meeting of
the Statesboro P.T.A. April 1.
Easter
Oreetings
LOST: Medium size, dark tan, to-
male chow dog. Answers to
name of "Mikey, Liberal reward
for any lntormntlon regarding
her, Nolify O. L. DICKEY. Rt. 2,
Phone 2701. (Up-
HELP WANTED. MALE: Whole-
sale manuracturcr wants dealer
to sell custom-made . veneltan
blinds. No Investment. good prot­
It. Writc COl' full details B. E.
TRA VIS, 3611 2nd Ave., Colum­
bus. Ga. (Hp)
C. J. McMANUS
85 W. Mlaln lit. - Pbono G18-M
FOil SALE: 215 acres, 75 cultt­
vated. Small house on Rl. 301.
Price �5500. JOSIAH ZE1'l'ER·
OWER.
BlueDevils
,
PlaySHSin
Swainsboro
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
EASTER IS HERE, and
SO IS SPRING, Tra-La
Remember to send
a- corsage to put the
finishing touch to
My Lady's ensem­
ble.
Also beautiful pot­
ted lilies, Hydran­
geas, Azaleas, and
lovely cut flowers
are to be had at
THE BEST Steak Plate in town,
wit h all the trlrnmlngs (Two
T-Bones for only $1.00)-Try one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
c100r to Georgia Theatl·e. (tf)
FOR SALE: Genulno Oliver Plow
Points and Purts. All parts for
Goobers ACL·2S's. No. 10·s. 13's,
19'8 und 20·s. BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT CO .• 48 E. Main St. Phono
582. un
FOR SALE: 6'1'00m bungalow,
store, filling station, on two
acres land. Rl. 301. Price $7500.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Six rooms and store
building now doing business In
Brooklet on Rt. SO. Price $3150.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
''They're lIiht and shifty, and
they'll have to depend on speed".
That'. Coach Ernest Teel's ver­
sion of the 1948 sprlnK edition of
the Blue 'Devil tootball team, as
they get ready to play Swains­
boro tomorrow night In their an­
nual spring football game.
The game will be played In
Swainsboro. It Is a return Ilame, WE SELL DYE! DYE THOSESwainsboro having played, here CLOTHES FOR SPRING NOW.last spring. Game time II 8:00.
The probable ltne-up Is Charles
Sims, left end; Dlght Spence, left • OARBURETOR SERVlOE
tackle; Tommy Blitch, lett llUard; • MOTOR OVERHAUl.
Laurie Price, center; Oscar Hen- • �IOTOR TUNE-UP
drtx or Talmadge Rushing, right • BRAKE SERVIOE
guard; Mike McDougald, right • GENERAL REPAIRS
tackle; C. P. Claxton, right end; • RADIATOR OLEANING
Ashton Cassidy, quarterback}- HOKE S. BRUNSON
Fuller Hunnicutt, lett halt; Bob- F.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS, Service Departmentby Ollitt Or Emory Nessmlth, Conventional loans. All 4 per- W. H. OLIVER, �fanagerright half; and Peewee DeLoach, cent. Swift, prompt servlce'-11l8 E. Main St. _ 82 E. Main St.fullback. A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main Phone 28'
•••••••••••••WANTED: Young ';"en, willing SS't�.�p�h�0�n�e�5�18�'iiS�t�a�t�es�b�0�ro�._�(�t�f)��������������:::�:������:�to work, 18 to 35 years, who .;will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a better place In
which to live. Apply: STATES­
BORO JAYCEES. (tt)
FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom
Ior one or two gentlemen. Very
convenient. MRS. W. L. CAlL,
SR .. 107 N. College St.. Phone
556.
-------------
MALE HELP WANTED: Relia·
ble man with car wanted to
cull on furmcrs in Bulloch coun­
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 t.o
$20 in u day. No experience 01'
c ap i t l1 I required. Permanent.
Write toduy. McNESS COM·
PANY. Dept. A. FreepOl·t, III.
(5-25-2Ip) - WATOR REPAIRING _
FOR RENT: Hou.e suitable for
colored people; 3 �ms, big
garden space; near livestock yard.
JOSIAH ZE'M'EROwER.
FOR SALE: One neW 6·ft. gang
harrow: Can be seen at the
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
Phone 309.
FOR SALE: 4.9 acres, big house,
in good condition. Just outside
city llmlts on Lakeview Rd. A
bargain. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR ALE: Girl's bicycle in ex­
cellent condition. A bargain at
$25.00. O. L. DICKEY. Phone
2701 (2tp) FOR SALE: Beautiful 4'poster
cherry chest of drawers; The
McAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
bowl (uuthentic). YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL. ANTIQUES.
2 �1l !TIi. Southeast of Stntesboro,
Route 80. (3·25-lf) Anywhere)
Phone 272
(We Telegraph Flowers
FOR SALE: Store and living
quarters, filling st.a'tion on Rt.
301. Now doing a good business.
Price $3500. Terms. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
1-111\'0 your \Vutch Repalrtnr
dono by a 8IHlclnU8t. In the lar­
gcst I1lftl bCKt cqulllpcd .hop In
this KcoUon. Most watches re­
paired nnd returnell In S days.
Crystals flttcd and returned to
you "he same day.
-ROI,sonable Prlcc�
EVEItETT ,JEWELRY
OOMPANY
THE BEST Steak Plate in tOlVn,
wit.h nil the trimmings {1\'vo
'I'-Bones for only $l.OO)-Tcy one
toduy at THE SODA SHOP, next
doOl' to Georgia Theatre. (tI)
l\(uttur,
80 acres. 30 culti· (l.S.trn)
Georrla
FOR SALE:
votcd; new house; on Route 80
three miles of city. Price $8000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
I·IAVE YOU tried the delicious
Fried Chicken Plate nolV being
served at The Soda Shop? If you
haven't you have missed a treat.
The Soda Shop. located in States·
bol'O next to the Georgia Thea­
tl'e, serves the best plate in Jown
for $1.]5. (tt)
I HAVE FIVE (5) ACRES OF
Tobacco Plants
FOR SALE
$3.00 PER THOUSAND PLANTS
At the Field, Crated YOU RIDE ••••THEN YOU DECIDE!ATTENTION!
NO MEAT SHORT,lGE
SHOP AT
SEAFOOD CENTER
$3.50 PER THOUSAND PLANTS w. "'........rr word w. lICIl'-w.'11 put a
HI 01 8uper-Cuahlo.. tlr•• emd lI.be. a.. you:
_. Dri•• II lor 0". w••k. Th.... U you don'l
agree ther gl•• you a .oll.r rid. them emr
Ill. you'•••.,.r owned, we'll replace them
with roUl old t1r•• emdgl•• '... -er .... 1
Super�Cuthlon it a remarkable new kind of
tire. Bigger, toller than conventional tirell,
it runs on only 24 poundt air prellure. It is
so luporior that we make this amazing trial
offer ... £op a yer'! limltecl time onl, due to
_
the great dom lnd for Super-Cushion ••
F. O. B. Miami Beach(Just Below City Dairy)
They Have:
Devile.ll Orab •Shrimp Oyole ...
Dressed Poultry
Ali Varietles of Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
A t Lawes t Prices!
60 Welt �faln Street
Phone 544 lor FREE DeUvery
FRANK CARTER
$���
TIRIS BY
GOODjiEAR
141 5th St. Miami Beach, Fla.
Phone 52219
-------·------------------------·---------------------------1
What is Easter without flow­
ers? Select HER favorites ...
We'll arrange a gorgeous cor­
sage. Send her a lovely plant
of fresh, bountiful Easter lil­
ies ... We'll deliver on time
Super-Culhlons give you a remark­
abl. new eale In car handling. Your
ClQf haga the road. leems to Doat
through traffic, to Dow around curvel.
Super-Cushlonl aoak up crosswise
'olt., _k up vibration. Results: le.s
driving fatigue. lesl wear and tear
on your car.
Super-Culhlona consistently aver­
age more mileage than the best
.tandard tlrea. More -- they make
.mall cara ride like big ones • • •
make big cara ride better.
Super-Cushions run cooler; and be­
Caul. they're lofter they "roll with
the punch", are harder to cut, bruise
or blowout. Arrange now for a
Super-eulhlon test run on your car.
MllUONS OF SUPER·CUSHIONS ARE NOW IN USE {}�l �a�'N l:�I� OLDER CARS
-WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE-
Phone 319 Statesboro, Ga.
� 'The Statesboro Floral Shop d).
.•11.'", , 41 E:Main St.-Phone 472
WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE
THE BULLOCH HERALD
NDlc�n" m TB. I'ROGRBSS 01' WArESBORO AND BU::...:L::..:L�O;;_C;;;_:H�C...,;O"....;U;;-N;..;.".....,T=Y·.."..,.".,,,,.,,__="""=""""""''''''''''''���Sta�boro, �e,!!gla, �hu�ay, Alnll 1, 1948
Fat Cattle' Show-Sale' Is April 29
FFA Purebred Pig, Show April 21
The Future Fa�eii of Amer·I---�---------­lea In Bulloch county wtn hold a ���������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
serve fllr purebred pig shaw at �he Slates­
boro Livestock Commission Co.
yards (F. C. Parker, S�.• lind SOil)
on WedneRday, April �, in which
more .than 50 purebred gilts will
be on cllhlblt.
Lastl year. the Bulloch County
Bank. the Sea Island lJnnll, S. W.
Lewis. Inc .. t.hb Bullbch Stock­
yards and the Statesboro Live­
stock Commission contributed 5
pureb;'ed gilts to eallh of the
F.F.A. chapters in the county.
These businesses made t he contri­
bution in the interest of hetter
livestock in the county.
Prizes will be awarded for the
grand champion gilt, ahd the two
reserve champions. .Five other
prizes will also be awarded to the
boys showing pigs furnished by
each concern.
.
The dntrants' include: Brooklet
High School, l'cllresented by
James Tucker, Edward Knight,
Bob6ie Fordham, Delos Flake
and Roland Br'ftnnen. "
Ne,!iis High School: James Bor· � .
_
rile White, Franklin Zettel'owel', • ---------­
Lavaugh Andersoll, Thomas Wa·
ters. Eugene Denmark.
Portal High School� Carl Wil­
liams. Cebron Vicllel·'v. David
fohnson. Charles Hendrix and
The Statesbol'O J u n lor Statesboro gets an ea�ly doseRural' Hendrix. •
Chamber of Commarce has of baseball this year, when theRegister High School:
•
Eugene
accepted the responsibility Jeorgla Teaehe... College nineFreeman. Frank WilBon, Robel·t.
of. qualifying the City of opens Its home aeason at the all"-Cromley, Inman l!ood, and WiI· port diamond here Friday (to-
Iiam Powell.
• Statesboro In thc Georgia
morrow) with Erskine College ofStilson High School: Colan Power Company's Champion South Carolina.
m.bcrts. Edwa:'d Hinson, Ray- Home Town contest. The Teachers open here with
mond Newman,. Everett Wilson Horace McDougald, Jay- four wins and one 1088 under
and Wiley Ada",s. cee president, noUfled Sam their belts. March 23 and 24 they
Scars. Roehuck and Co. [or the Strauss, district manager of won a twO-llame aeries from the
past two years has participated In the power company here, of Naval Air Station at Jacklonville Finance 8mnmlttaP.: R. P. MI-
an F.F.A. pig chain and 25 gilts the board's decision. by .corea of 12 to 1 and 9 to 'a keIJ, chairman; D�. R. J. KOIInecI¥,
from this chaln.WI1l':lle�own by When the Jaycees enter On �h 25 the Vnlvertdty of Co P. OUUf, J. 1It�, and O.
Jael("PltlidhMlI, �"1611"'" �1IIIt:o In the c:qn�t1b<lla�tItI.�._".........t�..... ;
son. Hornce [{night, CHffo!'!! Wkc the el� becoml!s ellglble for the Teachers 12 to 9. On Frida,
and 13ii1ie Ncwmnns. nil of Brook· the $1.000 first prize ·Ior be- and Saturday of lalt week theygla Cracker" theme, and wlil In- let; Mondel Dclnnch, 'Aubrey ing a champion town - a • won a two-game series trom Stet-elude a four-foot bull whip. Most Starling. Ralph Dickerson, Aldric cleaner, !Ji·lght.er, more live- son University at DeLand, Fla.,other states alr�ady, have Lion... Cox and Raybon Sande... , ail of able community. by scores of 8 to 14 and 13 to 7.unl[orms.
Nevils; • �aldo Smith. Waldo iii • Tickets for th'e games here wlil
Stewart. Johnny Mixon. J. B. be 75 and 25 cents. Game time
Wonloek, ami Ben Akins. of Por· PItESB'I'TERIANS TO ,lEAR wlil be 3:30 p. m.
tal; Paul Lane. Preston Miller, REV. HAR>NIIBERGER -'
Anderson Parrish, Murry Mob- AT SUNDAY SERVIOES
ley and Brooks ?ye, of Register;
Bouie MiI�er. Ernest Blitch. Em­
ory Proctor. Emerson Proctor
and Benjamin Sanders, ·all of
S}llson.
Read
Tl�e Herald's
Ads
Bulloch County'.
Leading
-Newspaper
!Cit! Court-to
Convene Apr. 12
L.
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone signs the proclamation declaring April 6
'National- Guard Day and Army Day. Shown with n1m arc Cuptaln
Shields Kenun and Ftrst Lieutenant Gene L. Hodges of the lOCAl
un if of the National Gll'al'd.
" '
Members at the pneral com­
mlttee' believe that' more than 125
cattle will lie entered In the show.
The 4-H Club mpmbers plan to
have 57 entri... Twenty-five Ne­
Kroes plan to enter their animo.
Others wUI �me from catUe fan­
ciers of the county.
I The City Court of Statcsboro
will convene here for the April
Term, 1948, on Monday morning:
April 12. Judge- Cohen Ande!:"on
will preside.
The jurors drawn to
the term are:
I. S. 'Aldred, Houston W. nurn­
IICd. Ro,coe L. Roberts, E. Ray
Akins, E. G;ant Tillman. joe G.
Tillman. Marcus B. Burks. T. W.
Kicklighter. R. L. Poss, W. D.
Ande rson" Harry S. Cone, Floyd
Skinner, R. G. Dekle, G. W. or­
Iver, D. H. Smith, Thad J. Mor­
ris, E. P. Kennedy. Henry Kan­
geter, Dan B. Lester. J. L. Dur­
den, Riley Finch. J. A. Banks.
John A. Moore, J. E. Hodges. C.
1. Carter, Hilton L. Banks. M. C.
Cowart, Jr., Emit L. Akins. S. M.
Hendrix, Iverson Anderson, G. W.
Clark, Clifford S. Proctor, BerU e­
F. Bowen, P. )3. Brannen, H. H.
Godbee, Nath Holleman, O. E.
Royal. Charles Cason'. Wyley
Fordham, Lemuel Bp.nnett.
.
The n I nth annual BujIOCh'
Cbunty Fat Stock Show and Sale
w111 be held here on Thursday,
April 29, with more thail 125
fine cattle to be entered.A Procl,amation
The announcement wa' made
this week by A. cliff Bradlev.
general chairman ot the commit­
tee In charge at .how and I8le.
\'lii!"::'!.s, t.he troubled condition of the world today bears
p,',:l!cncC' (If the urgent need for every community in the United
St ates to give strong sypport to the National Defense effQrt, and
/
\;1 ;�I1i';iIS. -the Georgla Nutional Guard is, by history and tra­
ditlcn, u vel'}' vltnl, efficient and practicol component" or the Army
,..r ttlC United Sial.cf.;,
The <!Ounty shllw will be re­
stricted to -.ntrl.. trom Bulloch
county, with the- Ir&nd champion
aDd J't!Ierve champion to be Ie­
lected from the 1I1n1or entrlel.·
There' will be three rllllll of. ten
places for junior entrlea, two of
Negro entries, and two pen
clalaes ot IIx pla<'etI.each.
The Ihaw and we w111 be h�ld
at the Bulloch Stock Ya..... un­
der the lupervlslon of C. G. Gar­
ner,
.
extension lpeetallst. general
supervllOr tor the ltate Ihow and
sale and sale committee on the
local show,
l:UW. ·'HJ:HCFOHE. I ••1. Gilbert Cone, Muyor of the City oC
Statesboro, DO Hr.,REB), PROCLAIM Tuesday, April 6th. 1948, to
t-o Army Day in this communlty and direct that the natlon's nng be
rlispl� ycd 0,11 the occasion, nnd
It was announced. here this
week that Rev .. Hamsberger, reo
tired PresbyteJ'ian minister of
Brunswick. Ga., wlli preach at
the Statesboro Presbyterian
Church or. S\mday, April 4. Rev.
Harnsberger is a brother�in-Iaw
of the Rev. Edgar Woods. former
pastor of the church here.,
Dr. Ronald Neil will be in
"
charge nf the song service.
Rev. Claud Pepp'er, former �as·
tOI' o[ the church, left yesterilay
to accept u_call at tne Presbyte·
rian Church a_t Pil1J' Tops. North
1 F'URTHER PROCLAIM t.he weell begtnnlng Apl'i1 6. 1948, and
ending April 1:1. 1948, 1.0 be NATIONAL GUARD WEEK. In reeog­
n'I'on of the local Nntlonal Guard and Its efforts, through recruit­
ing, to bois tel' lind support the National Defense pattern ot the-Army, Na�lonal
GuardDavApril6 Statesboro I.ionsMake Plahs J!'or 1948
Convention aune 13-15Tuesday, April 6, Statesboro. and Bulloch Coun­
join toe nation in observing Army Day.
+
By pl'Oclamation. MayoI' J. GiI- ,
.
bert Cone has declared that day Alton R. Jones and
Army Day and National 'Guard Leo G. Stokes Join\
Day in this community. U.S� Army Air Force
Tim Boy Scouts of the clty arc
taking part and will ask the
. businessmen of Stntesboro to dis­
play the American flag on that
day.
-
Preiimlnary plans for the an·
nual Georgia Convention o[ Llons
International, to be held In Sa·
vannah 'June 13·15. have been re­
ceived by the Lions Club ot
Statesboro, President Lyon te­
vcaled today. •
A number of Statesboro Lions
are expected at the annual gath­
ering of delegates fl'Om Georgla's
154 Lions clubs repres""Ung h
membe.rshlp of 6,500.
.
President Lyon said that of
particular .interest to Lions and
their friends was the announce­
ment that ceremonial unl[orms
will be worn by Georgia Lions
for the first time in history dur­
Ing a parade which will be one
'If !!:I!.ttll�UIlL�av!D.JIal!
meet. The unIforms will be In
brilliant red, featuring the "Gear·
Judge, for thll year's Ihow will
.., Jane. Purcell, Athena; CharJee
E. Bell, Athen , and Hal M. Mor­
ris. Atlanta.
•
T.C. Basellall
Bere Tomorrow
Jaycees to SI)OllSOr
Statesboro in 'Champ'
Home '1'own Contest The commlu� named tor the
1948 lhow are: Rill"" Committee:
John H. Brannen,'chalrman;' J. B.
Fields, W. H. Smith, and d""rae
Chande. Sales Cammltt'll!: O. B.
Bowen, chairman; �oIIn H. Bran­
nen, W. C. Hodpa, J. B. Fields,
and J. V. Tillman. Show -CommIt­
tee: J. B. Flelda, chaIrman; R. P.
Mikell. P. F. Martin, sad O. E.
Gay.
-
The first tll,r!gible reaction In
t.hls area to the current specula­
tions on selective service and
U.M.T. was shown In the repbrt
from the Statesboro Afmy and
Lieutenant Colonel Henry J. Air Force Recruiting sub-statioh
I Ellis. commanding officer of the IVhen' two local men enlisted for
locru National Guard. slates that military service.
the guard is partiCipating In the .
observanco o[ that day. He In. A former l]1embe ... o[ the MR'
vites citizens of the community rine Corps, Afton R. Jones, enlist·
to visit the armory at the airport, ed for ·three years and stated
Preference fo_r oversdas duty. Hewhere its Q ulpment will be on
display. He stated that exhibits will be stationed In the European
"':'wlll be pjOced on the courtlio � . ,
square. New' equipment on dls- AIIother veteran, Pfc. Lee C.
play wl!1 include two radar sets: Stokes. elected service In the reg-
Originally deslgne<\'. to eom- ular army-unassigned. Stokes who
merrlOrate the date on Which the resided at 119 East Main Street,
IUnited States entered the [lrst had previously' assisted Statesboro
World War, Army Day gradually recrulte... In thei), silent partner
has become the day on which the program.
U. S. Army and Its civilian com- .- ..-----­
pone�ts, the National Guard, the and that their enlist",ent repre-'
O[flcers' Reserve Corps, aAd the sents' the highest expression of
Reserve Officers' Training Corp.s, citizenship, an \eagerness to help Ther. will be a purebred
make a sort o[ annual report to keep this country at peace by Guernsey sale here on April 14,
the nation. helping to keep It strong."
--
R. P. Mikell, president of the
T.-Sgt. Arthur J. Payne, recrult- Sergeant Payne invites citizens Farm, Bureau, announ�es.
Ing sergeant for this area. states here to visit ..the local. recruiting The Georgia Guernsey Breeders
that in many towns Army Day Is station at the Post OffIce and_ s.e- Association waa asked to again
"enlistment day" Cor many young cure literature and see the kind bring � few good blooded pure­
rIlen who l'ealize that "a strong o[ job olir men in uniform are breds to States!;lOro in an e[fort
America is a p".!'-co[ul Am�\lca, doing throughout the wor� to procure more milk on local
farms. The Farm Bureay lias [elt
all along that there was not am- This we�k the Tobacco Asso·
pIe milk now being produced on ciates, Jnc., an organization made
all farms In the county. • up or men interested In the to-
Ralph W Corsey, manager of bacco indllstry. issued a state·
the 888OCiation and manager of ment on the needs of the domes. Carolina.
the Rlegeldale Farms at Trion,. tic and foreign tobacco require-
advised Mr. Mikell they )Vould men"ts.
,
.
bring Ii few _outstan'dlng' cattle It is stated that a ten per cent
here. F. C. parkll.!', Jr.• agreed to largel' yield per acre than the
\!Cork 'vlth, the Farm Bu!"au In yields of 1946 and 1947 are need­
promoting the.sale and to hoJd it ed. t.ogether with a larger pro­
priOI' to his regular sale on the portion of cigarette grades.. To
14th.. achieve these. the farmers are
Mr. Corsey also agreed to en- urged to consider closer spaCing
ter at least four of their own of theil' tobacco plants in rows
cattle In the sale, which Is r�- -more plants pcr acre, jlberal
garded as one of -the naU?n's top fertilization without too much
Guern,ey herds. nitrogen. high topping. careful
---,--- suckerin·g and good cultivation.
Local Cub $ 'oqts to In reviewing the tobacco situa·
Hold Advancement tion at home and abroad. the
statement points out that the to·Program Friday Night tal world consumption of U. S.·
grown, flue-cured tobacco during
the calendar year 1947 approxi-
mated 1,200 million po U n d s � Ja\(farm sales \Veight). Reports in· IF=l. ..
dlcate that in 1947 nearly 700 � ""T... �
:����n ,:,��nd:se�[ .i�u��Ceur�d';i:�� Stocks at lhe beginning of the
States and about 500 million next marketing season will be
pounds in foreign countries. Ex� smaller: in �proportion to thctpres­
ports last year ware 459 million ent rate of usfngs than ttwy were
pounds but stocks In foreign during the 1930's.
countrIes were reduced fully 40 Fhjc-cul�ed tobacco stocks in
million pounds dUl'lng the year. foreign countries arc \smaB. Un-
I
Con�umption was off in Janu- less a considerable volume of sta­
ary. 1948. but during. the first bilizalion stocks are moved Into
seven months of the 194\-48 mar· e)'1)ort trade pl'ior to the begin­
ketiiig yea I' domestic clg"rettes ning of the next marketipg �ea­
used was about 4 per ccrt lar�ll son, fnr<:ign stocks at th�t hme
than the corresponding period of will be neal' wartime levels.
the previous year. Mr. H. P. Foxall represents to·
Domestic manufacturers have bacco warehousemen on the board
recently- purchased sizeable quan- of directors of Tobacco AssJci-
tities of stabilizat'on tobacco. ·ates. Inc. for 1948. . ••
Purebred Guernsey
Sale Here. April 14,
Says F.B. President City Auto Tags
Now Here; Get
Yours For Free
Your city auto tage I. here: An<t
It'. free.
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone an�
nounced today that the city tagB.
arrived this week and are ready
for distribution. He pointed out
that It Is neceIBary that every
car pwner get a tag and' put It on
his car. Last year only 894 car
o\vners registered their can. '
A deadline for registering city
cars and trucks pas not been Bet.
U.S. Need� More
Tobacco In 1948 W. o. W. WID Hold
Regular Meeting
Tonight a.t 7:80Brief .. �But-New,s Rufus Anderson, commander of
the Statesboro Call'lp 158 ot the
Woodmen of the World. announc­
ed this week that Mr. H. C. Fa­
blap, state manager of th, fra­
ternity, will be here to mcet with
the local Woodmen tonight at
7:30 at the M880nlc Hall. It is
the regular meeting. Mr. Ander­
sen. Itat.. that more candidates
will be given the Protection De­
gree at the meeting and Invlt..
Woodmen from this' section to at-
tend lhe meeting. .
Mr. Anderson Itated that the
new camp at Claxton will meet
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at the
Horace McDougald. president Claxton M880niC Hall. Woodmen�
of the Jaycees, stated that Invl- of the Statesboro camp are In­
tations were eXfended to Mr. Tal-. vlted to attend the meetinll at
madge and Acting GO',emor M. Claxton.
E. Thompson at the same time,. _
No date has been set as yet for
Mi Wood IsGovernor Thompson's visit here. SS
lnvlta).ionB will be extend� to New Jlea.lth. Nurse
city. and county officials and
I
For Bulloch Co�ty
presidents of. the civic clubs of.
Statesboro to be guests of the Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Bulloch
Jaycees that day. County Health Commlsslo er, an-
"This Is not a political rally,'" nounced this week that Miss
Mr McDougald 1!taied. "Mr. Tal- Annabelle "Yood has tolned the
madge and Mr. Thompson both staff of the health department
were Invited because they are here and reports to work today.
outstanding personalities of the /Miss Wood will be the luper- t­
state. They will be our guests at visor nurse for Bulloch, EfftJ\s- .
our ergular meeting," ham, Bryan and Evans countl... ·
Mr Talmadge spoke yesterday She will spend three da).. a week
at th� Hawklqsvjlle Rotary Club. will lpend- three days a week
On Saturday he will speak at the working In Bulloch, and one day
Tennille Rotijry Club, on April each I� the other three counties.
15 to the Jaycees here. and on Miss Wood. comes here with ex­
April 2d to the Lions Club at .perlenee In public health work
Clari!sviile. • ! with the city of Baltimore.
NATIONAl. GUAItD GEerS "H101ILY SATISFAOTORY" GRADE'
Lieutenunt CoiotlCl Al'chibald Barrett and Major McGruder. of
Third Army headquarters, 'Atlanta: who made the inspection of
personnel and equipment of the local National Guard Tuesday and
Wednesday o[ last week, lieclared their findings "highly satlsfac­
tory." Lietenant Colonel Henry J. Ellis is th� commanding officer
of the National Guard unit here.
P. E. HELMUTH LEAItNING ABOUT "HYDRA-MATIO"
P. E. Helmuth. of the Mallard Pontiac COIl1pany, Is In Savan­
nah studying the· operation o[ General Motors' "Hydra-rna tic" drive,
the automatic transmission adopted by Pontiac this year.
STATESBORO BRANOH 'OF A.A.U.W. �O �IEET APRIL 18
The regular meeting o[ the Statesboro branch of the American
Association of University Women will be held on Tuesday evening,
April 13. at 8 o'clock at the home o[ Mrs. W. W. Edge on Zet(erower
Avenue. Mrs. Owen Gay will lead the group discussion "Hope for
Europe." The hostesscs will be Mrs. Edge. Miss �etty Jane Trotter, Seven Statesboro youngsters
and ·Miss Dorot.hy Brannen. . will be given advancements In the
NEVILS ASSOOIATED WOMEN TO EXOHANGE FLOWt!tS Cub Scouting prpgram at cere·
The Nevil" Associat.ed Women met [or their regular meeting on monies to be held in the Meth­
Wednesday evening. March 24, at the Nevils school and discussed odlst Church Anne" Friday even­
clothing for the Treasure Chest. spring [lower cuttings, plants and In�l�t �a;��I�C\[ Cubs and aliseeps, and ,ful'niture slip covers. • - '.' boys interested in Cub Scouting
At the next meeting the 'ladies will be given an opportunity to are Invited to attend}he program
exchange flower outtings, plunts, shrubbery and seeds. The working Friday evening w)len work done
e. part of the meeting will be devoted to makin,g slip covers for furnl· by the local Pack will be shO\_:r1
•
. ture and working button holes with. an attachment. The members and projects will be displayed.
pres�nt will be divided into two groups for working. �Il members Mrs. Percy Bland. Den Mothel',
are urged to be present.· has announced that the followmg
awards will be made: liteve Sew-STATESBORO METHODISTS CONTINUE REVIVAL
ell, Gol.d Arrow Point arid Bear;
Revival services at the Methodist Chul'ch continue through Sun- Smith Banks, Gold Arrow Point
day, with Rev. Monroe Yarbrough, popular pastor 0 the Dublin and Bear; Guy .Freeman...GOI.d
Methodist Church. preaching. No services wiii be held Saturday. Arrow Point and Bear; Cha�he
. '. 10'30 m and 8'00 I' 111., with Suod.,· lToe Hollingsworth, Bear, BIllyWeek day servIces me at . a.. ..
Bland; Gold and Sliver Arrow
services at 11:30 a. m �nd 8:00 p. m. Points an� Bear; Jappy Akins,
(Jontlnued On Back Page' Bear; W. L. Cason,' Jr., Bear.
Talmadge Speaks
To, Jaycees Here,
,
Herman Talmaclge will be the guest of· t?e
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce at ItS
regular meeting at the_ Rushing Hotel on Thurs­
day, April 15. The announcement was made here
this week.
A STRONG� AME'tUCA
IS A PEACEFUL
AMERICA!
The Bulloch Herald
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Published Every Thursday in Statesboro,
Bulloch County. GeOl'gia
A HOLE IN THE GROUND
Editorial Page
•
THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1948
•
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
.
'.'
TlIIl MILLIlN OARDEN OLUR
.
thls can be done.
ha. suggested that the town Slncerely yours,
needs. genuine "Clean-Up Week" WALTER HARRISON, Mayor.
and have suggested the doys 01 -Millen News, Mol'. 18
M.reh 22-27, 1948. BUT IT DlDN'T HAPPEN
A. M.yor 01 the City, I want HERE!
to wholeheartedly endorse this Keep America Strong! You c;;n
movement and to urge our cut-
heip. Ask your nearest U.S. Armyzen. to cooperate fully in thll and U.S. All' Force Recruitingcampaign to give us Q cleaner StaUon for full det.iis. •
and more sightly community.
Let'. make M.rch 22 throulh
27th red letter days In the com­
munity. By everyone cooperating
LEODEL COLE�AN .........Editor
G. C. COLEMAN Asso. Editor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Director
The Alma,nac Says the Weather this Week On .
TOD"Y. 'fhurotiIlY. Alorll J: UDoetiled. ALL FOOL'S DAY.
FRIDAY. Alorll 2. will be .tonny.
.iI,\TURDAY. I\lorU S, will. b.. wIndy and _ttled.
SUND"Y. A,orll 4,.w1ll he raIny. ';
l\fOND-t\V, Allrll 5, wtll be cooler.
·TUESD"Y. I\lorll 0, will he .howery. ARMY DAY.
\\ EDNF.SI)i\ Y, April 7, will be rainy. r ,
"Entered as sccond-c.ass matter January 31, 1946, lit the post office at Statesboro, Georgln, underAct of March 3rd, 1879" A strong America helps to pre-,
serve the peace. Pay tribute to
youl·. "rmy on Anny Day. April 6.
· •.' But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
TIle Anny I. II good book 10 open 10 Itudy 11_ IUe. One
leaml Ihere to IlUt hlo hRnd to e"erythl.... 10 tile lowelt ......... -
••t thlnp. Th. 1II08t dellcale and rlcla are forced 10 _ IvIq n.....
ly overYWhere lK)\'ort;l', ILIld to live wlth,lt, ...d &0 IIIeMaI'e lib mor..
sel 01 bread, Rnd "rautchl 01 waler.-ALFUD de Vlon.
WHEN 'MORE THAN' TWO IT' DID"grammar school kids get together 'n I
it;. m.rbles,· or tops, or swim- HAPPEN lEU-mlng. _,
When more than two high
school boya get together, It's loot­
b.n .nd glrk.
When more than two high
school girl. g'et together it's rec­
ords and mo�ie stars, and boys.
Whe�_more than two college
men �t -together it's fraternities
and women.
When more than two college
girls get together it's the "new
look" .nd men.
When more than two citizens
01 Georgi. get together it's st.te
politics.
._------------------------------_,----�--.al When more th.n two Bulloch
countians
.
get together It'. Tal­
m.dge .nd Thompson.
But when one Talmadge man
and one '!Jlompson man get to­
Ilether. it's TALMADGE.
Which is why you hear more
TAL MAD G E than you do
THOMPSON.
A TALMADGE m.n is proud
of the fact.
He talka TALMADGE.
He boasts TAI,MADGE.
They \talk the streets of States­
boro, Brooklet. Port.l, Register.
wIth their heads high, m.king no
secret at their lldmir.Uon of
TALMADGE. They re.d the,
STATESMAN .nd quote from it.
lt's their final source of infonn.­
tion and they pass it on to those
who do not read it.
And with it all there is cre.ted
• leeling of Talmadge strength.
But do you see a friend of
Th�pson'" bold enough to boast
that he is a THOMPSON man T
Do THOMPSON men walk the I
streets of Statesboro, Broo�let.
Portal. and Register. with their
heads high, making n6 secret of
their admiration tor THOMP­
SON?
Do they read the daiiy news­
papers and quote from them, em­
phasizing the fine thlngi that
THOMPSON has done. and is do­
ing?
Suppose one Thompson man tor
every Talm.dge man should go
.bout the county t a I kin g
"THQMPSON" all the time. to
everybody-it would be only
-
a
m.tter of a few days belore there
too would be created a teeling 01
THOMPSON strength.
Th�e's an old saying: "Fight
fire with fire"-and steal a man'.
thunder to weaken htID.
EDlTOR'S NOTE:. In the area known as the Municipal Playround, and located
back of the .womun's Club bulldlng, there Is a big hole In the ground with;' concrete
shell which, when completed, will be the swimming pool so long awaited by the.youthof this comll1unity ..
Until the pool is completed this "hole in the ground" In our ,editoplal colUmns will be
n constant reminder that the swimmfng pool is still Just a concrete hole In the
ground.
.'
A Strong A'merica
IN RECOGNITION of the them: that "a strong
America is a peaceful America," this commun·
ity is urged to participate actively in the Nation­
wide observance of Army Dayan Tuesday (April
6). the 31st annivers.ry of United States entry in­
to World War I.
The postwar Regular Army is now engaged In
a long r.nge program to build ils strength -�nd
fighting efficiency. not: only by recruiting .nd
tr.inlng a force of high-grade speCialists and tech­
nicians but by taking .dvantage of every applic­
able development in science and technology.
In addition to helping m.lntain the n.tional de­
dense and manning the occupation forces in Eu­
rope and the Pacific. two of ..the Anny's most im­
portant peacetime responsibilities are the training
of military speCialists !!nd the Improvement of
eqUipment, materiel, and techniques by means 01
scientific research .nd development.'
"One of the j).rmy's most signlficunt postw.r
achievements" has been the est.blishment of the
new 'Army Career PI.n, which not only provides
for a combination of training .nd education to .d­
vance a man in his Army job but sets up in e.ch
job field a progression ladder ensuring promotion
on the basis of individual merit.
In addition. to providing the .mbitious soldier
maximum opportunity for self-improvement, pro­
fessional development, .nd person.1 advancement
in his chosen field, the Army Career Plan .Iso
helps to ensure th.t every man in the Army will
be used In the type 01 work for which he Is beat
qu.lified.
Another postwar Anny program which not only
increases the incentive for career service but also
helps to qu.lify new recruits for the Anny job in
which they are most Interested is the Army Tech­
nical School PI.n.
This plan fnakes it possible for prospective re­
cruits who meet prescribed qu.lific.tions to choose
their own Anny technical course, out of 8 list of
more than 50, before they join the Army. They are
.ssured 'of assignment to this cour�e upon comple­
tion of basic military training.
In .dditlon to Its el.borate progral)J. for the
training of specialists and technlclllllB the Army Is
condUcting extensive rese.rch and development
programs In such fields .s electroniCS. ordnance.
nutrition. commlmic8tions, chemical warfare, and
artic opera tions.
Why Pasteurized Milk?
FREQUENTLY you_hear questions concerni.ng the
merits of pasteurized milk. Only recently there
appeared. considcrabJe dlscusslon, pro and �con, on
the subject of pasteruiz8tion in mnny newspapers
throughout the state.
The top question asked is, "Why pasteurized
milk doesn't have as much cream 8S raw milk?"
Here Is the answer st.ted 'quite simply by Dr.
W. D. Lundquist, Commissioner of Health for Bul­
loch County:
He s.ys: "Pasteurized milk h.s Just .s much
cream or butterfat in it, but it may'not appear on
the top of the milk. The process of pasterrization,
which is a method of �ontrolled he.ting for kill­
ing h.rmful b.cteri. often found in raw m.lk,
also has a tendency to break down thc small fat
globules. 111e cre.m...,o! the milk or the butterfat
is composed of tiny droplets, each with a sur­
rounding rnembral')e. Heat has a ten�ency to re-
-.
lease thiS fatty subat.nce Into solution In the sur-
rounding milk. Thus the fat value of the milk
rem.ins, but there m.y not be as m.ny 01 the tiny
f.t globules. which are lighter than milk. rising
to the top of the bottle thus fanning the 'cre.m
line.'
Dr. Lundqulust assures the citizens of this com­
munity that the .dvant.ges at th� p.steuriz.tion
process in lUlling dangerous ·bacterl. are f.r great­
er than the minor loaa of the anlount of cream on
top of the bottle. This method of controlled "'eat­
ing or 'milk does not destroy the food value in the
least. It is true th.t you ml!St s.crifice • cream
line, but you gain In protection to the health .nd
safety from diseases such as tuberculosis, dip­
theria. typhoid. dysentery. i,arlet fevel; septic
sore throat, and some investigators implicate raw
milk in transmitting infantile paralysiS.
Be wise-use your milk pasteurized!
WE WERE SEEN w.lklng
down the streets"with an Anny
Sergeant on FrIday of last week,
and received words of sympathy
· .. "So they gotcha? ·We·1I be
seein' yuh!1t We were working
\"with the sergeant on Army Day
promotion.
-------------------------------------------------------------
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"TATER" RUOKER brought •
chicken into the office one d.y re­
cently. It
-
was a fine fat hen.
But we didn't get her.
- "T.ter"
walked jn the front door .nd
tossed her in through the door
leading to the mechanical depart­
ment of the paper. She belongs
to whoever catches her." he hol­
lered. We forgot th.t we were
the editor and publisher or a
newspaper. We dived for her­
Leonard Dickey, our typesetting
m.chine operator; Leo· Brown,
our floor m.n; .nd Allan Lott,
our pressman-all· took .fter her.
'We h.d her for a moment ...
The feathers flew-the race be­
c.me • riot. All our dignity went
'wi th the wind as In our greed we
ch.sed that hen. Leonard� Leo,
and Allan got about with more .,
agility than we· and, in the end,
young All.n Lott c.ught that fat. -­
beautiful hen. And we felt like
weeping-as we put our cloak of
dignity around us and moved into
the front office. The high cost
of ,chickens does things to a man.
Regul.r Army. National Guard,
Org.nized Reserve. ROTC-these
forces keep your country strong.
Honor them'on Army Day-April
6.
... w I MI, ....,.,_
1111 011$111. nDa MOIRot. You will find .......If OlIO .f
the bt,t.lntormlCl pinons In yOur community on wot'ld aUal ... when
yOu ,.ad thll wo,rd·wide dall., ntwspaper 'lOularl)'. You will oaln
trfth new "�l:'i"'I. a full"� rlcht, undltltandlnO 0'- todaYI "Ital.=.'���' f�rc::.It��:I�.ul:����� homtmoklng, tdUca·
:::-C.::..r:.: 1-�C-;;ri;t;nSci:�p;i,;i;Soc-;;
- - ---
Pi:s
..!a.t.r .ft.� M. NQrwoy Sfr"'. 8otton 15. Mon., U. S. A.� ........ 'I
'
Encloscd II $1 'Of which pilON send mc The Christian
IU. S. fwndll $clenc. Manilo' tor one month. • ...
NOro. .. .
Str'et___.;. •__ •. _ __ .. __ _
�Irv Zono__ • S••,,__.•. __ _
Edltor's Note: This column
Is desiined 10 cre.te dlssat­
Islactlon with the present
status of Statesboro. It will
- .consist of storl.. of what
other communities like ours
are dOing, with the hope that
Stateaboro might realize we
must be continually alert to.
malntain the classIfIcation. of
"A Progresslv.e City."
,
,
IT DIDN'T HAPPEN HERE I
BARTOW OOUNIl'l', FAIR
SET FOR SEPT. 20-25
When the 1948 Bartow County
Falr rolla around, unlets' some un­
forseen compllcatiolll occur, there
will be a shiny new Uvestook
building '8n permanent exhibit
building on the American Lj!gion
FaIrground. off Tenneosee Road
for thil.year's event. Plans are
now being made 10 have tim
year'. lalr -the blggeot and belt
In history, on the American-Le­
gion p'ropef(y on which the Amer­
Ican Legion 'Memorial Home Is
located.
(
The date of the 1949 Fair has
l>!!en set during the last full week
In September, from September 20
to September 25.-Th. Bartow
Herald.
-
.
BUT rf' WON'T HA�EN
,
HERE!
in everyone's ,life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such- as
these, we are ready to
help- you in every way
,possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeraHo your specifications.
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortu'ar'y
THERE COMES
A TIME ... , ,
North Main St.
Jake Smith'
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant 'Tillman
(Editor's Not e: Remember
when the Bulloch County Fair
was one 01 the billll8ll evenla or
Ihe year?)
THE HIGH·SIGN
'OF REFRESHMENT
The pause tliat refreshes
..
lonliD UNDII AUTHOIITY OP THI COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
•
STATESBORO COCA-C�LA BOTTI.J:NG COl\IPANY
, - 0194•• tile Coco·CoI. �
.
\
The Bulloch Herald, Thut'sday, April 1, 1948
1\1' FIIlS'I' UAI'TIS1' OItURO" of messages on the Book of Murk .
Sunday School at 10:15; classes (Nursery fOl: children.)Ior all ages. B.T.U. at 6:45 I). m. No even-
MO"nlng WOI'Ship at 1l:30. ing sorvlco. The First Baptist
The pustors theme: "A Day Church j a In s the Methodist
With Jcsus," the fil'st In a series ChuI'ch In their revival.
April • II .r., h, I It III'¥II ••
R,"dn.r thlt IIrOilI , II
Make •• i... ,o'wer fer ,.....
'You oan Ihlre In t_il vltll ,rocr•• QI
*
Displa,ine ,our ....rioan fIq,
AII,ndine Arm, .a, �¥lntl and Ilvitle
Your luppori to our l1li11 in uillorll.
A STRONG AMIRICA IS A PIACI.UL AMIRICA
VISIT ARMY DAY IXHIIITI ON APRIL .•
®
,
•
Spice contributed II • publio ltI'Yioe 'y:
S. W. LEWIS,
Ford Sales and Service
Return the salute on Army Day
Show our men In uniform tbat ),011
apprecIate their conlrlbutlon to the
peBCI and oalely of AmerIca. Make I'
a poinl to viall your neare.t Ann)' Pod
on Army Day, April '6. Bet what your
new Regular Army II dotnr .•• thl
training and experienco II IIvet III
members . • . Ito many accomplllh.
mento in many Inlere.ltnr nelda. 01'
behind Ihe _ elrort by bacldnl up
your Armyl
.
A STRONG AMIRICA II
A 'IACI.UL AMIRICA
*
VIIiT lillY .IY IINIIITI ..Ill •
..... IHtrillllled II • PII"1t ...... by:
S'fATESBORO AUTO COMPANY
Used Cars - North Main Street
HONORED
AftD RESI'-ECIED
�Mfkl
EVEN in .trango landi, among slrange peoples,
the American soldier is looked up to with relpeot
tll1d sincere admiration:
And with good reason. Today, your Regular
Army is a 1000/0 volunteer force, made up of
",eli-trained, high·caliber young men. Aotually,
only about half of those who apply for enlistment
eRn meet the A,·my'. high standard••
On Anny Day. April 6th, you can show these
pnt.-iotic citizens who represent you here and
"bl'ond that they have your whole.hearted inter.
est and support. How? By visiting the special
ARMY DAY exhibits that have been planned for
you. By displaying your American lIag. By get.
ting better acquainted with your Regular Army'
at your local recruiting Itation.
'piCI 101 thll Idvetlisemenl II contribated II I ,ublic IeIvloti IIY:.
® StatesboroOak Street Auto Parts Co.Statesboro Ga.
C01,\P y News
Brooklet
INC.
Mr. and M.'S. Cecil Olmstead
and little son have returned to
their home in Athens after spend­
ing a few days with Mil. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Dr. and Mrs. Winburn Shear­
ouse, of Orlando, Fin., spent a
few days here with Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Harnp Smith were
in Mount Vernon Thursday 10 at­
tend Iunera I services of a friend,
Mrs. Morrison. :
Mr. und Mrs. Russ Rogel'S and
I
Mrs. M. S. Brannen. Jr. spent lost I
week end with l'l'latives in ,Juck- I
sonville, Fla.
Miss MUI'y Agnes Flal<e, of Sa­
vannah. spent the week end here
with her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Grady Flake.
Mrs. M. G. Moore left Wednes­
day fol' Florida to spend lwo
weeks with hel' childl'cn nt. Day­
tona Beach and Orlando.
M,'. and Mrs. Warren Bl'own,
of Savonnah. WCl'e guests during
the week end of Mrs. L. J. Lasse­
ter.
Mr .. and Mrs. David Newman
announce the lJil'th of a SOil at
the Bulloch County Hospital on
March 27. He has b2en named
Hinton.
..
Mr. and Mrs. Leland lie,', of
Monl'Oe, N. C., Miss Cora Carnes,
of Winnsboro, S. C., Mr. and Mrs,
Dempsey Ward, of Savannah, and
Harvey Carnes, of Monroe, N. C.,
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Carnes.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, of
Savannah, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parrish.
Jr., of Winchester. Ky., formerly
of Brooklet, anpounce the birth
of a son March 28, who has been
named Steven Hardman.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of
Jacksonville, were the week end
guests of Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of the
Swainsboro High School faoulty,
was the week end guest of her
p.rents. Mr. . . ,d Mrs. John C.
Proctor.
Miss Jane Rol.'L'rtson, of Teach·
ers College. s}Jf'nt the week end
with Mrs. Lcstel' Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick spent
Sunday in Savannah with Mrs. J.
A. Minick, Sr., who is ill at the
home of her d.ughter, Ml's. Floyd
Wpodcock.
Friends of Mrs. John Belcher
regret to know that she is ill in
the Bulloch County Hospital. She
underwent an operation last Fri­
d.y.
The series of meetings at the
Methodist Church closed Sunday
night. Rev. Miller of the Alma
Methodist Church conducted the
services, assisted by the pastor,
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson.
The M. Y. F., of the Methodist
'to
Ch4rch, held a business meeting
and presented a program at the
church Monday night.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Font-aine
Jr. in Massachusetts.
Mrs. R. S. Kennedy visit.ed her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Pope, In Macon.
Mrs. Pope returned horne with
MI'S. Kennedy and will vis! there
for a few days.
Miss Eugenia Alderman, of A t­
lanta, spent the week end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
D. L. Alderman.
ELASTIC HOSIERY
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&.ASTle HOSIERY
NOH-SKID S,OT ,AD
TRUSSES
AIDOt.4'NAL
SUPPORTERS
SHOULOIlIRACES
� � .;'. . ," • .., 'y' .��,'
the,', Gcorge A. Chance, Sr. Mr.
Chance died Saturday, lollowlng
u two-week's illness In a Millen
hospital. Funeral services were
conducted Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock a t the Habersham Meth­
odist Church at. Sardis by Rev.
J. C. Varnell.
College students who were .t
home for the Easter holld.ys
were: William Cromley and �ohn
Theus McCormick of the Unlvers­
Ity of Georgia; Joe Jones of Dah- I
lonega: Bobo Bryan, John Proc- I
tor, Jr., Warnell Denmark, SId­
ney Shepherd, Paul Waters, Billy
Hogan, and MI.ses Joyce Den­
mark, Lowana Daves, Ann Hen ..
drix, Ellen Parrlsh, Jimmie Lou
Williams, Peggy Robertson .nd
Betty Upchurch, .11 01 Georgia
Teachers College.
SHOP
Mrs. Dean Donaldson n n d
daughter, of Florldu; MI'. and
Mrs. Alton Woodcock and son.
MI'. and Mrs, Durrell Donaldson
and chitdrcn, and Floyd Wood­
cock, all of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Ml's. John Woodcock during
the week end.
The many friends or George A.
Chance, Jr. vocational teacher ut
the Brooklet school sympathize
wllh him in the death of his fa-
.. Honor it by vlllllnll
your neorest Army poo'
Or Armory on April 6
�@a4�.;r��
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DaOMEO"S'
I'VDGE MIX Pk•. a'e
STOKELY'S URU:N
CUT BEANS H•. 2 I'e
LIBBY'S FANCY SLi(;lm
BEETS a H•. 1 C'n. aSC
SHREDDED.
RBSTON 12·0. IBc
8TAMKIST 1.IGII'f ,,0:.\1
TUNA nSB N•. 1 tsc
porvull BRANDS
C�GARETTES Ctn. S••69
OUTS nnu...:
IJIVA SOAP 2. I...
fOR DI8I1E�
II)REI'T t••. Pk •.
FLOATINlI SOAP
IVORY a P.... S;••
111m. PKU .. lnt
OXYDOI. L••. Pk.
Start the Day
Off Bright!
GOLD IJUIEI.
COFI'EE
:. 450
Two Fine Grades!
CHUCK ROAST
630 W;nn., 590Qu.Uty-Lb.
Fancy Washington Apples
WINESAPS
ZOe 5-Lb.. 53cMesh
�.....
------
2-Lb •.
lulk
Lb. 570 Gnea SI....... B...... aLb..
c:..ook·Neck Squash a Lb••
Snowball CaaURowel' Lb.
CelelY GOLDEN HEART 2. St.lh
rn na. Eggplanl - Lb.
Ice l.ellace Z I.ado i
na. Grapelnall 6 .......
I'n8b PIneapple CUIAN
.
:(Lbo ,
If:' -....J\; l{1
UNSLlCZD ARMOUR'S STAR SLAH
BaCON Lb. 590
DORMBL'8 NINNESOTA SLICED
BaCON Lb. 590
.OOY OENTER.OUT PORK
CHOPS Lb. 670
PLATE 08 8RJBKBT
STEW BEEF Lb. 330 '�
Ocean·Fresh �foods ..J
VirJtinia "Red Fin"
Croakers I�. 35f:
Stew .
OYSSTERS, pt. 53c
ONIONS
BeFrelh Ith.
Statesboro
Social Activities
TALENTED VISITOR
IPhilliP
Weldon, er Orllllll, M,.
\ENLlVEN8 PARTY Oliver Blond, 01 Alhulto, M,.,
Mrs. John Trask, of Cleveland, Henry Ellis, Mrs. Tolmlltl�v 1111111 11111"" 1,11111, 1\1" I 1111 IIltl 1'1111111,
Ohio, house guest of Mrs. Henry
sey, Mrs. Bernard M(,I)IIIII<"ltI, MIO, 1'''li� I I'1i1l1'III'1 MI� ,ltlMI
Ellis h I fl
Mrs. Carey Mortln 1111,1 M,. '1'1'1" 1111" A 1\1 111'111\\'1,11, MI.• was t e centra gure on T k "I", r"I
Tuesday at a lovely luncheon glv-
ras.
IltlWllttll'IIII.IiIIIl, MI. �, \11111111
en for her by her fom,er Wes· Following
the luncheon, In .. 1t1l'�1. M,., Ii, I" 1IIIvl., MI�, ,11111
leyan schoolmate, Mrs. James party progressed to MI'II. Mcf),)tI�· lJullltI,I.IIII, M"i, ,I II II u 1'11111(111,
Bland. Sweetheart roses and
aid's home, where MMf. 'I'r"811, 1111 M,'., I,I,'�,I III'hlllll'" 111111 M,.
azaleas Were the decorations accomplished musiclun nnd ('"P"· Pt!f1fJ,Y AVlll'IH,
clally generous 'WIth her tnlont,used.
charmed her audience with" de­
�rs. Bland'a gues�r�. lightful Impromptu program of
Rev, and Mrs. Claud Pepper piano numbers, many In rCIJK)IIHt)
lert Tuesday lor Pine Top. . C.. to the personal prelerence 01 her
where he has accepted 8 call to listeners.
serve the Presbyterian church in COCA-COLA PARTY
that city.
Vullllf'''.1 W'lllf your discharge
,11111,1",,1 1111 /I(oI'ly IJoy, April 6.
I"I� 1111, rlllK "" Army Day_
/11111111,
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
I'III'I�II V'I'MIM .... I ""IIUJIf
HIIIIII" V lil'illlfli 1" lIun '" m.
MIIIIIIIIU W"I�IIIU 1" II:iIO a.m,
'I'ltll 1,"1,,11 1111. 1I111lIII'y will be
1'1111111 "Y IIIIV, ""' ".llIirucr, ot
1IIIIIINWIIlIt,
Vullfll HIliI Ii W(,J,'f)II1t' h re,
TELEPHONE: 212
I Cannon. The IJttle lolks played
games and hunter; eggs,
Rabbit cookies and punch were
Local horse show (ans will be served. About (orty children \\ ere
interested to learn that on Frt- prescn.
day and Saturday nights States-
boro will be represented In the LOCAL CLUB WOM:EN
Augusta Horse Show by Si wn- ATTEND DlSTRIOT �lEET
ters. young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Waters. Si has demonstrated
on several occasions that he can
not only maintain his seat on 8
horse, but is capable of pulling
the fancy gaits and paces that
register with the fellows who
hand out the do-re-rnl, We rc­
member his success as he rode
Atomic Mac. In the shows F'rl­
day and Saturday he will ride
"Vanity Lady." With a name like
lha t, we expect further honors
for the young rider.
Also riding in the show will be Nomina lng Committee, present-
J. E. Fay, manager 01 the Jaeckel ed the following roster of officers
Hotel, who will Mde ''Buster AI· which was duly elected: Mrs. E.
len," a young horse not quite K. Overstreet, Jr., president, Syl·
three years old. Recently, Buster vanlo; Mrs. E. L. Barnes, first
succeeded in giving his master n viceo-president. Statesboro; M_rs.
tumble, but under the lights in C. S. Brown, second vice-pt;:esi­
Augusta Mr. Fay asserts that he dent, Guyton; Mrs. Edward
will not submit to such casual Blount, treasurer, \Vaynesboro;
treatment. He will stick on as Mrs, Kermit Chance. recording
long as the saddle holds. secretary, Millen; Mrs. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and Kelly, parliamentaMan, Savan·
a party of friends are expected to nnh.
attend the sporting event.
ide at 122 E. Hall Street.
Mrs. W. W. Strickland and Mrs.
Delray Bilby attended the wed·
ding.
STATESBORO ENTRl'S IN
AUO STA HORSE SHOW
LITTLE Di\LE ANDERSON
HONORED AT LUl'iCHEON
The Pennant Room at the Din·
ner Ben was the scene \Vednes­
day of a lovely luncheon as Mrs.
Cohen Anderson compHmenter
her daughter, Dale, on her fifth
birthday. The Easter season was
renected In the colorful decora'
tions used on the lUncheon table.
Easter bunnies and eggs and baby
chicks in rainbow colors were ar­
ranged at each end of the table
and the birthday cake used the
same paJtel shades and symbols
of Easter.
The lively group enjoyed lima
beans, creamed potatoes, fMed
chicken, rolls, iced tea or milk,
birthday cake and Ice cream. The
dainty favors were miniature bas·
kets (lIled with assorted candies.
Luncheon guests were Kay
Thomas, Bobby Ann Jackson.
Dotty Donaldson, Mary Nelson
Bowen, Mal"joMe Parker, Noel
Benson, Sandra WllIiams, Mary
Emmie Johnston, and Ellen Mc·
Elveen.
BEGINNERS DEPARTMENT
OF 'tID: BAPTIST CHUROH
ENJOYS EOO BUNT
Members of the Beginners
partment 01 the "First Baptist
Church enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Bing Brown on
'outh Main 'Street.
Mrs. Dan MCCormick, superin­
tendent of the department, was
assisted by the teachers, Mrs.
Brown, Miss inna Spears, Miss
Charlotte Ketchum, Mrs. L. J.
Shuman, Jr. and Mrs.
Today'. TraUlc Demand.
CONCRETE ROADS
CNCRETE has the stam·Ina to carry heavy
uallic year after year at low
__, COIf, It', the beSt b.!lJ.
for your US money.
The new route 80
throup Sbti.boro
Mould be concrete
�si."fII
"",'Ie .Hldal, lor
CONCRETE ROADS
PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION
101 """ ........ A..... a.G_...
Il'N Y"UI' AI "I�, 11,111111' II l'tI
""lilY IJItY AIII'1I11
1,'01' "U!lfllt nl) HIII!!1 I �1I1'1I
Icol
MRS. COBB HONOR OUEST
OF TUESDAV BRlDOE CLUB
On Monday morning M",. Hen.
ry Ellis honored her visitor, MrII.
John Trask, at a delightful morn­
ing party. MI's. Ellis used spring
flowers for decorating and served
her guests cookies, assorted sand­
wiches, potato chips and coca­
colas. Mrs. Trask received n
dainty linen handkerchlel Irom
her hostess.
Mrs. L D. Beaver. of Concord,
The Tuesday Bridge Club as- N. C., spent the Easter holidays
surned the proportions of a lovely with her son. Roy Beaver, and
pre- Easter party as Mr.;. Olin lamily.
Smith added extra tables to her Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas
club, honoring Mrs. W. E. Cobb, and son, Walter, of Charlotte, N.
of Rocky Mount, N. C., on Thur-s- C., pent the Eas cr holidays
day afternoon at her beautiful Mr. and Mrs. George Prather.home on North Main Street. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. \\ ilson, Jr.,
Unusual arrangements of ca- and daughter, Barbara, of Mal.
rnellias, gladioli and azaleas a- verne, N. Y., arrived Tuesday to MRS. ATTAWAY flOSTESSdorned the rooms. where the, visit his S. Iter. )Irs. Virgil Don' TO DOUBLE DECK CLUBgue ts were entertained, a1dson, and family.
Mrs. Cobb was remembered Mrs. eab Kennedy: of Met- On Tuesday arternoon, Mrs.
wlth a novel lapel Ilower holder. ter, pent several days of this Grady Attaway entertained memo
For top score In the dub, Mrs., week \\;th Mr. and )Irs. Cccii bers of the Double Deck Club
Frank Williams was gi"en a POt., Kennedy and family. and several guests, making uptery ,'ase, a similar prize going Mrs. J. A. Prather, of Char· five tables, at her home on Col.
to Mrs. E. C. Olh-er [or ,;sitor's lolte. N. C .. is the guest of her lege Boulevard.
high. Pie servers went to :I\[rs. son, George Prather. and lamily. Azaleas and iMs In attracLlve
C. P. omtr and Mrs. Cliff Brad· Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe arrangements decorated the
ley for club 10\\1 and \-isitor's low. l\'1athews ha\'p returned from home.
Mrs. Harry Smith won noaUng their wedding trip to FloMda. Party sandwiches, chese straws,
prize, a potted azalea. A potted Miss Mary Sue Akins lelt Sat· coca·colas and mints were served.
Azalea "'as awarded Mn, Gordon urday for Barnes,'ille to "isit her Double decks of cards went to
Mays for cut. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ak· Mrs. J. S. Murray for club high
Mrs. Smith served banana ins. and to Mrs. C. B. Mathews for
splits with pound cake, mints, Mrs. Martin Gates, Jr., return· visitor's high. Mr. Inman Dekle
nuts, and collee. ed Saturday to her home in Jef· Won score pads and penCils lor
ferson\iUe. aft.er a \risit to her cut
mother, 111= Sidney Smith. Other guests included Mrs.�I= Frank Christian, of Val· Frank Olliff, Mrs. Loy Waters.dosta, spent the Easter holidays Mrs. Jimmie Collins, Mrs. J. B.\\ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs.J. R. Botirm.
The First District meeting of
Wornens' Clubs held In Sylvania
last week was attended by M,rs.
Alfred Dorman, State Library
Chairman; Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr .. and Mrs.
E. L. Barnes. lrom the senior
Woman's Club; and Mrs, Buford
Knight, Mrs. Jimmie Collins, Mrs.
W. C. Colley and Mrs. George Ha­
gins, from the Junior \Voman's
Club.
Mrs. Dorman, Chairman of the
Bonor the YOWl" mon who Ar,
taklnll an DeLI•• PArt III VI'Q'
:ri�!��ot��:p��rCLln�� ���?)��
Vlalt the ARMY DAY "hlb­
Ita that have been planned lor
you. 'HI ORGANIZID RISIRVI
Df';'P�lrIIoe�r no. on ARMY 'HI R.O.',C.
®
A ITROll8 AMERICA II A PEACEFUL AMEIICA
I,.. ..lrlbutN II • ,....."rill b,:
*
'HI RIOUlAR ARMY
'HI NATIONAL GUARD
Sea Island Bank
STRICK�""J)-HOWELL
Miss Grace Jordan, of OMffin,
spent the week end with her par.
ents, Re,'. and Mrs. F. G. Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. BaMOW Lamb and
children, Ann, Pat and Martha,
spent Easter Sunday in- Wadley
with a.lrs. Lamb's mother.
Robert Hodges, 01 Athens.
spent the week end with his par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges.
!\irs. Julian Hodges and 1.1=
J. E. Bowen spent Friday in Sa­
vannah.
Other players were Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Sr., Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs.
AUred Dorman, Mrs. Dan Lester,
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs, Arthur
Turner, Mrs J. O. Johnston, �I=
L. E. Tyso�, Mrs. Pearl Brad)',
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Bonnie MorrIs and
Miss Annie Smith.
SAFETY - COUR1.'ESY - SERVICECordial interest centers in theannouncement of the marriage of
Miss Virginia Strickland, of Sa·
vannah, and Statesboro, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strick·
land, of Savannah and Cochran,
The marriage took place Sunday
aftemoon at the residence of EI·
der Roy Sims, who officiated.
The bride chose for her wed·
ding a baby blue, suit simply
ta_ilored and worn with navy ac­
cessories. Her lapel bouquet was
an orchid.
The bride had as her matron
of honor, Mrs. Jac.k Musgrove, of
Savannah, who wore a pink print­
ed slik with navy accessories. Her
flowers were carnations.
Jack Musgrove served as best
man
Mr. and Mrs. HoweU will reo
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp_
MID SEASONMr. and Mrs. Willard Collinsannounce the birth of a daughter,Pamcia, at the BuUoch County
Hospital March 19. Mrs. Collins
was formerly Miss Ruby Dell
Blackburn, of �liUen.
�I= J. B. Pruitt, who is the
guest 01 her son, F. S. Pruitt,
and family, has been appointed to
attend the annual conference of
the Georgia Daughters of the
American Revolution, to be held
in Savannah March 3O-April 1, as
a delegate representing the Jesup­
AJtamaha N.s.D.A.R cbapter.
New Spring
COATS
AND
SUITS
Off
Thrifty Shoppers who want MINK­
OVITZ' exclusive nationaUy adver-.
tised styles will be here early!
• Second Floor •
Enduring peace is the product of co­
operation. But weakness cannot
co·operate; it can only beg. That's
why it's so important that we keep
this nation strong,
Army Day, April 6, is the day every
one of us can reaffirm our faith in a
strong, peaceful America, It is the
time we should tum our attention to
those patriotic citizens who have
pledged themselves to protect Amer­
ica and preserve the peace.
These are the men of the Regular
Army, the National Guard. the
Organized Reserve Corps and the
R.O,T,e. You can show them that
they have your interest and support
by visiting the special exhibits they
�""'1fJs..""""'�
Onc Group
SPRING DRESSES
Drastically Reduced!
NEW
have planned for you.
VISIT AlMY DAY EXHIBITS, APIIL " IMI
® '''CE;�::::�o:o prOViSiO:' CompanyHartley & Proctor Hardware Co
John Olliff Groover, or Athens,
spent the week end In Statesbom.
Mr. und Mrs. Phillip Weldon
and 80n, Paul, Jr., of Gl'lffin,
spent tho custer holidays with her
parents, Mr. und Mrs. C. P. 01.
IIff, Sr.
Hal Waters, 01 G.M. " Mil.
lodgovlllo, spent Frldll), night
with his parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Loy �nters, having as his guest
Lucien Hodges, of Tennlllo,
Marine Private Dick Brnnnen A stl'Ong Am rlcu Is 0 peaceful
Is at home for n twenty�d8y fUI'- Amcl'(Cu, Honor your army on
laugh following maneuvers in the Army Day, April 6.
Carrlbean Sea.
BANK CREDIT /' ::, /, '/ FARM CREDIT
As ever,
JANE.
.,AOI OOIlT.IIUTED AI A PUILIO IERVICE IYI
Miss BetLy Dowse spent the
Ellstel' hnlldnya In Millen with
Mr. und Mrs, W. H. , hcppnrd and
Edwul'cl Sheppard,
Mr, lind Mrs. Walker lIill, of
Ath ns, join d M,'. lind Mrs. W.
E. Cobb a t I hclr home hero for
Ihe I,ostel' holidays.
Mrs. ,r. O. Johnst.on, M,'S, 1';, L.
Burnes and Mrs. E. W. Burnes
spent. Monduy in Savunnah.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 1, 1948
Don't Wait Too Long to Place Order!
J. B. ANDERSON, Nevils, Ga.
AIlDltESS: STATESBORO, GA .• RT, 1
(We Will ApIlrcclillto Any Peanut Shelllnl)
STATESBORO
All's Fair -_.---------------------------------------Personals FOR
• CARBUBETOR SERVICE
• MOTOR OVERHAUL
• �IOTOR TUNE-UP
• BftAKE SERVICE
®;;;;;;;.;;;;O;;;;E;;;;N;;;;ER;;;;;;;;A;;;;L;;;;;;;;RE;;;;P;;;;A;;;;I;;;;RS;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-4I .B.I.L.L_TI_LLM__A.N .I
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• RADIAfJ'OR CLEANINO
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service Del)artmellt at
w. II, OLIVER, MlluHgor Planters Cotton Warehouse
58 E. �Ialn St, - 62 E, Main St,
l'hone 281 Phone 855 or 878
Those new Eoster togs didn't
have much showing
Against a gale dead set on blow­
ing,
But the Easter bunny was not
fright.ened away:
He hid colored eggs for chIldren
at play.
IT liAS BEEN A TOSS·UP
this Easter as 10 which were
prettier-the gardens or the girls
-and since so many girls depend­
ed on flowers to enhance their
loveliness, I suppose the honors
will have .to fall to the women­
folk .. , Helen Rowse went to
church with that poise and assur­
ance that comes with the con­
sciousness that your clothes are
just right. That "just right"
frock was pearl gray with a fish­
tail effect. A gray voll floated
from her black milan which fea­
tured gray and red flowers, Her
bag and shoes were red ... 13et·
ty Rowse depcn�led on n smart
navy outfit wlt.h crisp, snowy·
white trim to give her that dress­
ed·up look as she visited in Mil·
len . .. Sara MOrl'is (Mrs. Bon·
nie) chose for her best bib and
tucke,' a really lovely maize coot
with matching hat and flowers,
and veiling combined In fetching
style . .. Marian Olliff Ignored
her ankle injury bravely and be­
comingingly attired In a pastel
pink coat with a stunning hat
combining royal blue and lime
nylon maline �rim , ,. Margaret
Ann Brown (M",. Wllllom), at
Brunswick, gave us a foretaste of
what we should wear on that trip
to Jekyll Island as she appeared
Sunday in a lovely aqua print on
white bockground. Her farge
white hat was of baku straw and
he coat was aqua . .. Shirley
Burch (Mrs. John» was espeCial:
Iy attractive in a frosty pink suit
with a pert half·hat of flowers
Sue Brannen (Mrs. Pat) was
stylish as next month's Vogue,
wearing a white suit with perky
natural straw hat.,. Helen
Weldon (Mrs. Phillip), of Griffin,
was smartly dressed In a dark
brown faille ballerino eton suit
with cocoa brown accessories ...
LitLle Alan l.undberg, the R. J.
Brown's grandson, who, with rna ..
rna Carolyn is down from Ithaca,
New York, had to forego his cool
Easter suit and wear his Yankee
corduroys with a urown cont, but
he looked fine to Ruby, his dot·
ing grandmother. .. Betty Till-
�
man was the wcH-dressecl college
girl in a smart blue suit worn
with a black hat and a lovely
white corsage Margaret
Sherman was a sweetheart (Sig­
ma Chi's) in a gt'ey crepe prin­
cess frock with fluted skirt with
a bustle down the back. A large,
black picture hat and matching
black gloves and a corsage of red
roses completed he,' lovely dutflt
Wilma Coleman was stun­
ning in a rose suit and matchIng
ha t trimmed with plaid taffeta
ribbon. Her corsage was of white
flowers ...
And if you made a sort of gar­
den pilgrimage, you surely snw
that green expanse of lawn at
the Olin Smith's with the \,'Indlng
drive outlined with azaleas nnd
clumps of color elsewhere on the
lawn. Already, ,vistcria vines
have begun to climb on the trees
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
ALABAMA GROWN
Dixie Ru�ner Pean.ts
"" INTERES'J'ED IN THIll TYPI! I'IIANUT­
['LACE ORDER IMMEDIATELY I
PEANUTS SHELLED WHILE-U-WAIT
Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney re­
turned Tuesday from Tampa, Fla.,
where they visited Mrs. A. J.
Mooney and Mrs. Tupper Saussy
and family during the Easter hol­
Idays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Coleman
spent the week end at their cot­
tage at Savannah Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
spent the week end In Cordele
with Mr. Dorman's brother, Mr.
Asbury Dorman, who Is critically
11ll.
Mrs. Donald Lundberg and son,
Alan, of Ithaca, N. Y., ore vlslt­
Ing her parents, Mr. and MI'II. R.
J. Brown.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, of
Jacksonville, Fla., were guest.s of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Brown, during the Easter holi­
days.
Roger Holland, Jr., has return­
cd to Chicago alter spending the
holidoys here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland.
Miss Margaret Shermnn, of
Athens, spent the holidays with
her parenls, Supt. and Mrs. S. H.
Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth
weI'. recent visitors to Jekyll Is·
land.
Dr. Curtis Lane spent several
dnys In Atlanta last week where
he attended a dental convention.
Miss Betty Tillman, of Wesley·
an Coilege, Macon, spent the holi·
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Tlllman.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillmon
left Saturday for Augusta, where
Mr. Tillman Is a patient in the
University Hospital.
W. E. Cobb waa a visitor here
during the week end. Mrs. Cobb
who has been In Statesboro for
several days, returned to Rocky
Mount, N. C .. with Mr. Cobb on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hargrove, of
Eastman, spent the Easter holi·
days with their son, Ellis Har·
grove, and family.
. " Many times -durlng the past
week tourists were seen to stop
and moke pictures of the wisteria
and other lovely flowers In Mrs.
R. F. Donaldson's yard and of the
sycamore tree with silver bark
and wisteria on the Beasley lawn
. " Cora Smith (Mrs. Harry)
has had the same experience with
tourists on South Main. Cora's
white and purple iris, white dar­
fodlls and gorgeous azaleas have
been unusually lovely this yea"
And on Park Avenue Dr.
Bird and Dotty Daniel hove made
a beauty spot. Attention has been
called to their red, yellow, ond
lavender tulips, and there seems
to be more azaleas than ever this
spring .. '. My r tl e Cowart'
azaleas have outdone themselves
In odding beauty to her lawn and
they are backed up with pansy
and dogwood blooming riotously.
Myrtle is planting ten Pride of
Summerville azaleas In lIltr back
yard which will about use up her
garden space. And Mary
Agnes Willlams has successfully
coped with her inherited garden
and Cora herself has come bock
to enjoy it ...
THE SUDDEN DOWNI'OUR
of rain Tuesday morning, March
223, dumped a story right on my
steps. Ooing out to put a bright
red geranium (given me by Belle
Rushing) on tbe steps where the
refreshing showers would keep It
as lovely as Belle herself, I en·
countered Red Brown (postman)
and Mrs. J. E. Forbes, Sr. Both
were refugees fro111 the rain.
Both had complaints. Red nceded
a boat to deliver the mall. Whot
n way to spend his twenty· first
birthday! Mrs. Forbes had left
Arthur practically in tears be­
cause it was his eleventh birth­
day. He was having a party and
he just knew it would rain all
day . .. Then I came up with a
memory. In the first issue of the
Bulloch Herald-could It possibly
be eleven years agol-there was
the announcement of _ Arthur's
birth at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
WATCH YOUR MANNERS
around children. Today's preco­
CiOUB youngsters are apt to em­
barrass you if you are lax in your
etiquette. Proof of this could be
found at the lovely luncheon glv.
en by Newell Anderson for her
five·year·old daughter, Dale. derstand. So nothing would do
Mary Nelson Bowen attended de. but Becky had to take her down
murely and correctly clad In and ask her to point out the
breMn kid gloves, brown hat and' "swlmmin'" game, and this Car·
pocketbook. lVhen grown·up Mar. ole did. Do you know what It
jorie Murray suggested to Noel was? Maybe you guessed-I did·
Benson that she pick up her n't. Carole wanted to shoot a
chicken with her fingers, Noel game of pool.
promptly replied, "My mother
wants me to cut my chicken."
And .he painstakingly continued
her efforts to eat her chlcken­
o la Emily Post. Although I be­
lieve Emily herself has conceded
that we may copy the French peo·
pie, who eat quite daintily with
their fingers...
AND THIS ONE WILL KILL
YOU: A few days ago, Virgil
lOOlbs. TREATED AND 8HELLED Dc
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brown
of Brunswick spent the Easter
holidays with Mrs. Brown's par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. johnston.
BIll Olliff, of Georgia Tech, At.
Innta, was at home wlt.h his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank omrr,
tor the Easter holidays.
Salute your Army
on Army Day
• Visit ARMY DAY axl1lblta and eee ftrst.
hand what your Relltllar Army Is dolnll to help
keep thla nation a power tor psace.
• DIsplay your llag as a lIesture of apprecia­
tion for the men who serve In America'. out­
(IOIta overaeaa and hsre at home.
• Veter&lll, wear your dlIohar.1 button.
• 00' acquainted With yoar Army at your
local recruitInJ atatlon.
AI'IIlOIIG
AMI.ICAI'
APlMI.UI.
AMI.ICA
�
New ..Iectlon. of
fumltur., floor
coyerlng., and all
._.. fumlshlngs.
lo.t minule bar­
gain. to help you
with your ._..
decorating and
your hau.. dean·
Ing. Spring ond
.arty .ummer
.tyl•• of clothing
for all the fom·
lIy. A .p.clal
..ctlon of clath·
Ing for toU.r and
larg.r wom.n,
eatra larg. and
ealta tall m.n,
The.e n.w ....ctlon. are
yalue. you'll want to ••e. want to buy.
®
8ulloch County Ba�k
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corl)Oration
Durden took his flve·year-old
daughter, Carole, uptown and
they supposedly went window
shopping. The 1I<,,,t day Carole
sold to her mother: "\'dother, let's
go downto'Y" and. pIay, that
'swlmmln' game.'" Becky and
Virgil bot h questioned their
daught.er to See what she meant
by the "swhnmln' game," bul
Carole. couldn't make them mi·
BACKACHE
�r Qultk COoU'Ort.1DI help for BlcklGb••
Rheumatlo PalM, (lettin, Up Nllhb. atroq
:!! ;1::; �r:,;�t!:s =�:�"'�fe:.a:sn:�
to DOD-orianSo and DOQ-I,.ltemlc Kldne, and
Bladder troubltl. if)' C"tex. Quiet. completo
_""utton or mone, back ruarant"d. Alil
roar'dru"bt tor Cyst.:: today.
•
WE ARE NOW TAKING O]f,DERS
TOBACCO PLANTS
•
See
IODAY the U•.8. Army hal many apectacular Inv.;
tiona, powerful weapons, imp�essive machines, . Often
tjley're big, noisy, and awe-inspiring,
But the Army's greatest source of strength is some­
thing hidden and quiet-the human brain.
Of coune, the Army can't take X-rays to determine
Intelligence and .capacity to learn, But it does give
every volunteer a test that serves the purpose.
It's called the Army General Classification Test,
more familiarly known as tbe "AGCT," This is the
most accurate and oompreheDilve teat for Ite JIW'IlOH
that leading scientists could devise,
It has been found that the average United States
citizen taking the AGCT scores approximately 100,
Today the score of the average Veteran or average
soldier in the U. S, Army is about 103.
That indication of high quality is as it should be.
for the Regular Army man must be tops! To under­
stand and operate the technical weapons of our day
takes the keenest young men America has to offer.
JOE ROBERT TILLMAN
at
Bulloch T�actor Company
or
IPAOE FOR THIS MEIIAGE II COIITRIBUTED AS A PUBLIC. SERVICE DY:
Hoke S. Brunson ..... Lannie F. Simmons
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AIftONG
AMIRICA II
APlACI'UL
AMIRICA
fd", a_y ,1fA�J�11IfI'I AIIII'�.
oxnn OF' TIIANK
We lake this opportunity 10 ex­
press our upprcctatlon for 1 he
mnny expressions of sympathy
Illude to LIS during the Illness unci
douth of our husband und futhel',
We nppreclate nil the kindnesses
of our friends and neighbors.
MRS. H. H. CLANTON
And Family.
,Gulf Life II llrou� to rellort eontlnua,iI Ill'OIrtll
In 1947. Inlurane. qaln.d totoll.d 135,000,000.00/ ,ond polleyownan' alleh Inertol.d $7,500,000.00 to
the imprellive fig'ural Ihown b.low. Gul'Llf. II pro­
viding I.eurit; for mort than 1,000�ooO po"C1.
awn.n. .� /
// December 31, 194i
/'Total Admitted Assets $42,896,660.52
Total Liobilities ---------i 39,362,722.69Surplus to Policyholders _ •• 3,533,937.83
Total insurance in force_--!__406,940,041.oo
Amount paid beneficiaries/
.... and reserves created since
_/.......
I Yorganization - ••• _ 58,940,108.00-.........::............... I /�A COPY OF OUR COMPLrrl
AI���.v/�______� ON R-��
HOMI O'FlCI- JACKSONViLLI
MAX DE RIEUX WALTER FREEMAN
-LOcal Representatives-
10 Bank of Statesboro BuildingResidence Phones 298 and 575-R
, 7ftC7C (',) a GULF MAN I1c47 '?fo«
dllY night with Bill .ZetterOwer.
Rudolph Ginn nnd Mr. lind Mrs.
M. E. Ginn and children, of
Statesboro, visited relatives In
the community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strlck­
land, qj Lyons, visited Mr. and
I Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sunday.
visited relative. in Register dur­
ing the week end.
County News
Denmark
M,'. and M,'S, Lehmon Zetter-
I
Emltt Grove Sundny.
Members of Harville Sundayower lind M,'. and Mrs. C, A. Zet-
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and School met at the church Sundaytorower and Mrs. Colen Rushing
I Children visited Mr .and Mrs. W.and lit tic daughter visited Mr. and enjoyed an Easter egg huntand M,'S. Hugh Tarte In Augusta L. Dickerson during the week and picnic dinner, A large crowddurlng I he week. end.
was present.Mr.' and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham
children and Mrs. Jack Ansley and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ford- An Easter egg hunt and picnic
and children spent Sunday in Sa- ham and chtldron were guests of was held Sunday at Emltt Grove
vannnh as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Geroud Durden at.
I
Church.
,I. S. Lntzak and family. They Swainsboro Sunday,
_
also visited Mr. lind Mrs. Inman Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr. H. Keep America Strong! You canLanier lind Mrs. E. T. Horne. H. Zelterower visited Mr. and
Miss Carolyn Snipes spent the, Mrs. W, L. Zetterowor Sunday af­
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
I
ternoon.
Ansley. Miss Virginia Lanier, of Savan-
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Creasy nnh, and Miss Elizabeth Lanier,
announce the birt.h of a son at of Statesboro, spent the week end A strong America helps to pre-
the Bulloch County Hospital on
I
with Mr .and Mrs. D. H. Lanier. serve the peace. Pay tribute to
March 25. He will be given the Henry Zelterower spent Satur- your army on Army Day, April 6.
name Nell Alien. ,=------ _
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zelterower -----------------------_., ,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tip­
pins at Marlow Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, A. R. Snipes vis­
ited relatives in Claxton Sunday.
Mrs. Barney Stafford, of Nev­
Ils, and Mr. Jimmy Stafford, of
Richmond, Vu., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Al­
ford.
M,'S. Alice Strickland has re­
turned to her home at Pulaski
afte,' n visit with Mrs. G. D. Al­
ford. .
Mr. and Mrs. Inman BUie have
moved into' their new home, re­
centiy completed, between Den­
mark and NeVils.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard and
Children, of Brooklet, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Bule Sunday.
M,'s. Lehmon Moneyhan was a
Tuesday dinner guest of Mrs. G.
D. Alford.
Miss SylVia Ann Zetterower
spent the week end with June
and Janice Miller.
Mrs. O. C. Anderson and Miss
Jessie Wynn visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Miller Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Williams
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
during the week end.
.
Mrs. Carrie Griffin and Mrs. \S. J. Foss visited Mr. and Mrs. '----------------_"'"" """Hoyt Griffin Sunday afternoon. -.....,,----------------------------- ..... __ __ __
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie attend-
ed services at Lotts Creek Sun-
day.
�
M,'. and Mrs. Eugene Buie and
Miss Jessie Kate ner were Sun­
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. _Buie.
Charles Zetterower, of Brun­
SWick, visited relatives here dur­
ing the week.
M,·. and Mrs. J: T. Whitaker
and family attp:;uetl services at
- NOTICE OF SALE -
help. Ask your nearest U.S. Army
and U.S. All' Force Recruiting
Station for full details.
PEACE is a guy
named "JONES"
I HAVE FIVE (5) ACRES OF
Tobacco Plants
FOR SALE
$3.00 PER THOUSAND PLANTS
At thc Field, Urated
$3.50 PER THOUSAND PLANTS,
F. O. B. Miami Beach
e
FRANK CARTER
141 5th St. Mianii Beach, Fla.
Phone 52219
He'. neither diplomat nor statesman, But with­
out him, diplomacy would be a one-way street, And
atatesmanahip, a beggar'a feeble pleadings,
For he is what lends firmness to our inlernational
pollcy. He ia the "strong right arm" of a people deter­
mined to live in peace with the rest of the world.
He ia "Pre. Jones"-the man behind the man at the
peace table.
You'll find him in the ranks of our 100% volunteer
Army, in the Natioqal Guard, in the Organized Re­
aerve Corps and in school and college R.O.T,C. units.
And on Army Day-April 6,
you can salute him for the contri· A I'IIlOIIGbution he is making to World Peace.
AM.RICA ••That's the day these fine organiza-
tions go on review. By visiting the A PlACI'UL
Army Day exhibits and events AMIRICA
planned for your community, you
.
can show Pfc, Jones that you are
interested-and appreciative.
A STRONG AMERICA IS A PEACEfUL AMERICA
SPACE COnRIIUTlD AI A PUBLIC SEiVICE IV:
Motor Parts Co:
37 East Main St.
-e--e-
ATTENTION IS CALLED TO ADVERTISEMENT BY' COM­
l\USSIONERS OF PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE OF H. S.
(CAP) BLITCH, FOR SALE ON THE FIRST TUESDAY IN
APRIL:
(1) Residence at 213 North Main Street, in City ofStatesboro. There are three nice apartments in thisresidence and the same has been newly remodeledinside; and the lots extend from North Main Street,College Street, with a nice building lot on CollegeStreet.
(2) Store Building on South Main Street, now oc­cUI)ied by Olliff and Smith Grocery.
(3) Three Houses and Lots on Blitch Street, now oclots extend from Blitch Street eastward to big ditchand are 90.8 feet wide and are more than 700 feet in
del)th. This property is suitable for division into lots
and al)proximately 20 suitable building lots may bemade out of it.
.
(4) Also Eight and One-third Shares of the Cal)i­tal Stocl{ of the Bulloch County Bank, of the parvalue of $100.00 each.
SALE WILL S1'ART PROMPTLY AT 11:00 O'CLOCKBEFORE THE COURTHOUSE DOOR IN STATESBORO(This IVlal'ch 29th, 1946)
-e--.e-
:-: 'Tuesday, April 6 :-:
''::�'"
,
:-',:
.. , ...,_:
::",,;-,
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the WHITE SHIRT
with
the Aeroplane Cloth
,
. Collar
Tune in William L. Shirer Every Sunday
IPM WWNS
I
collar
guaranteed to o·uHast
the shirt $3.S0
[These are the rugged Aeroplane cloth collar
shirts you've been waiting fori And the collars are
practically indestructible, For the superior,
tested fabric resists laundering and will actually
outlast the shirt where it usually wears out
fastest, .. at the collar. And yaur Wings shirt is
mighty smart .. ,distinctively tailored of
smooth white broadcloth •• , and amply cut to
assure complete comfort, Can't lose
its handsome shape, either, . , i", &ttifOl:'zed
(maximum shrinkage ) %I._�d look at the low prlc:.e..
. '
v ,
with the third spraying with 6-2-
]00 coming some three to four
weeks later and the Iourth sprny
three to tour weeks following the
third.
5 F.F.A. Chapters to
Show 5(} °P1lrebred
Gilts Late In April
GEOR(l(A OOW QUALIFIES
."OR IIIIlDAI, o�' IIIERIT
Filipail Wondroua Sparkle,
TREAT OOTTO�, SEED
owned by J, L. Hutcheson, Jr., of
Testl of cotton aced I'f'Own lalt
season indicate that the ..,ed "Five Futuro Farmers of Amer, ROBlville, has qualified for an
heavlly laden with seed-borne
Pecan groves should be planted ten Chapters in Bulloch county A I J C C' """t.o a winter cover crop such 'as will exhibit approximately fifty
mer can erscy attic 'lub
diseullI, If a thorough loed treat.t.he adapted legume, but turned
purebred gilts in a BUlloch eoun-
Medal of Merit with a 305 day ment job is not done, poor ItandsIn. the spring not more than four ty F.F.A. pig show \0 '1<' held In cia.. AAA record of 15,738 and poor yields aro bound to re-inches deep and left fallow for h I It f pounds of milk cont lnt 798lilliS, SAIII L. DRANNE.N h Statesboro t � a er part 0 a ng suit. c!otton lpeelaHlta of the Ex.IS PR"'-SIDI!lNT OF FDA.'"
t e summer, Mr. Cole rec6m-
April, pounds of butterfat, tel)llon Service aay,
., •
�'�'
•
,mended. • The five F.F,A. chapters In --__=-- _Mrs. Sam L. Brannan was nnm- Candler C, Miller, extension Bulloch colUl1y are located atcd president of the Assocluted cotton specialist, also attended Brooklet, Nevils, Portal, Register • • • • •Women', part of Ihe West Slde the meeting and urged cotton an.! SUlson. Five Future FarmersFarm Bureau at their meelng last growers to buy only insecticides from each of these chaplers willweek. 7t' recommended by the experiment exhibit a pig presented to the PAY 'I.IU'. '0Mrs. L. P. Joyner Was elected.Jrm stations. such as calcium arsen- chapter by the Bulloch Countyvice-president; Mrs. H. E. Allen, " .. ate, benzene hexachloride with 3 nk, Bulloch County Stock YOUI .OU.'IY'Isecretary, and Mrs. Roy Smith, EXPERT REOOIIIMENDS per cent gamma tsomcr, or 20 Yard., Ford Motor Company, Seatreasurer. SPRAYING PEOAN TREES PCI' cent toxaphene. -Mr. Mljler Island Bank and St.aleabQro Live-
, •••MII•••••Several communities have nam- Spraying pecan tre'es with bor- stated these new boll weevil con- stock Commission. Five othercd officers for their �hal)ters of -dcaux spray will. control scab, t.rol products have proven ';;'ry ef- 'members from each of the chap':the associated women, 'whieh Is John R: Cole, patl�ologlst, �Ibany feetive, but some products not iers will exhibit a pig from, thean organization that works In co- experiment station � on pecans, yet.. proven were being offered fo� Seors, Roebuck & Companyoperation with the, farm pureaus. stated to the West Si,de Farm sale. F.F.A. pig chain.
When the West Side ladles vot- Bureau Tuesday night. Three or Nevils chapter began a corn The contribUtions from thesecd to organize and meet with the =. sprayings each, spring w II contest..with Ray and Allen Trap- Stateeboro firms will make Itmen they also voted to change provide the necessary �onl.rol on nell, C. J. Mar\oin, R. L. Roberts, possible for twice a. many Bul-the style of the suppers by intro- Schley and other van_etlCs not re- John Willie Sanders, L. C. Ne- loch county Future Farmers to 1----------....:...-----....., ..1!!___�===========duclng the "covered dish" pian. sistant �o scab. smtth, V. J. Rowe and Charlie begin a purebred livestock pro-EaCh lady is to bring' a covered Mr. Cole recommends a 4-1-100 Hodges participating. Others will gram,dish to 011 farm bureau meetings. bordeaux spray when leaves are be enrolled '11� the ne t meeting. Committees have been appoint.The men and women will eat to- one-Iourjh to .one:half grown, the C. J. Hendrix met with this group ed and announcements will begether and then hold their meet- second spraying of a 6-.2,-100 and discussed how .he produced made later conoorning the details
ings together, 01' separately, ac- strength when the tips of the rnoro than 100 bushels of com of the show.
•
cording to what the program ill- small IIUts have turned brown,
II)er'
acre In 1947. .
rcrest will be.
same time in the .mnch room. The tree-supper plan &t PortalThe'Denmark 'ladies meet with The Denmark group meets on has more than doubled the, usual.the men and 81'0 trying the pic- Tuesday nights and will try their attendance, C. M. Cowart, the
nie lunch supper plan. The Indies new supper idea for the first president, stated everyone seemed
at. Nevils, Ogeechee, Warnock, time. The Brooklet Farm Bureau to be.In favor of_this part of the
St iison, Portal' and-Sinkhole meet has planned a hog show for Wed- program. The some 150 presentwith the men for supper and work nesday night in the gym which Thursday night "planned a con­
with the group if the program is the lady members will probably eerted drive to get a connectingof mutual Interest, or divide for wish to attend. The Sinclair Oil road between U.S. 80 and 25 fin­
separate programs. The ladies at Company, through -Bob Pound, ished. Mr. Cow!!rt pointed out
Brooklet meet in the home eco- will �rovide the Sinkhole program some of th" present activities of
nomios department of the high on Thursday night and the ladles the organization in developing theschool, whil'; the men meet at the will want to attend. new fann program, and urged
those present to watch the �arm
Bureau in action.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 1, 1948Bulloch Count",
Farm Bureaus
• •
... "UCI-II ....., UlllCAI
FOR REPR_!CSENTATIVFl
I am 8 candidate fo�_ Represen­
tative to the General Assembly of
Georgia, subject to the rules of
the bemoeratic State Primary to
be held' on September 8, 1948. I
shall greatly appreciate your sup­
port, influence and vote In my be­
half.
Sincerely,
A. S. OOpo, JR.
show to be held April 29. These
elubsters have lome 58 steers
they are finishing Ollt for the
show,
,
Pbo__
* Ho,!or " by ".IllIln•
your n..rest Antly pelt
or krlllor.)' an .Aprll ,
'-R OLUB OOUNOIL IIIEETS
AT COURTHOU,8E APRIL I
The Bulloch county 4:H Clu�
Council will meet In the court­
house Saturday afternoon at 4�QO
p. m.,
_
Murray Mobley, president:
announces.
MaJor'itemR of .business will be
completing plans for the summer
camp which will be at Camp 'Ful­
ton from June 14 to 18, and the
Florida trip on July 16 to 19,
Plans' will also be made for the
annual lt1lnt or talent night on
May 1, and the folk lame restl.
val to be held In Metter on April
'24,
.
Final ar.angements will be
made Saturday for the fat stock
H. J. Ellis Co. The Inl phi ....h fa .... Ualted .1.... _. eurred fa 1828 Ia wal" aow the Dab'. Creek
,
_lloa of WhI� Coualy.'A lIalted ..........1! ·w.. ealahUehed Ia D.hIoa•• Ia 1818. Gold•
eoln. m...._Ia lhe 10l1li llbaadoaed mlal ..
eoHectnr'. IIcm••
Georp.'.IInII.iconIOliye nan' a lew mil,.
onl 01 AUJIlI" 011 M.,. 13, 1837. Today
18 ... nIlWlY."teau lIII.d mon thaa a
scon 01 .maller nllroiadl opente .boal
.6,2po IUllel 01 Ir'e� la Ihe Siale­
'_ough.,toJorrb 21 Une. be'wMn SAyan.
:1 .:'1 :f".i' AtJ.�,�,-,
UnIon Bag & Pal,er Corpornllon'. 0&,500
employeel ia Savannah P""'UN In a lingle
ye�r enough paper and paperboard to elrele
the enrlll 22 lime. wilh a .'trip 20 'feCI w!,le.
"It's new 10 design ••• new In convenlenc. features
••• new,ln automatic operation. H.r. I. truly-Carefre.
Cooking at It. best. And quolily o:! manufactur. that
will la.t for years and years."
Geo...la apen" a IVealcr peree;lage of II.
operallona! revenue for Clluculion tltaa
lID)' olh� ......('NtY 1i/�DAIIIE.
M3All. tAm fit,IN,,81 , Th. annual award of _foreltl')' lebool
aeboianlilpi aad foreo...,. aebool fenow.
.hlps .. oae phue of Valoa 0.. a Papar
Corporalloa'. edaealloaa! pl'Gfl'ua to
promole.aad ..eour.,. the wiH _ and
.rea.ulloa of Geo....II'. 13,800,000
acrea of forett lead. "i!t.
........ $.spHd ,...,...Itt
• CNI!·Mtstar Ow. CIacII CoatrtI
• DMWe-Dwtr n-Iz. caaIl.
-.
• Wabt , ,"'''n, .". inII.
.bfnI. __...
.. A ,TIIM.S.....
·
1...
.. Aa·1fIFCIWa I.... lid HI
...........i.n '" IfaIIId ,N _
'\. � .."",.........:1\-. '-
�. ,.. II "Fnllltt Sterr'
THE ROIAlD COLM.I SHOW
Every SAndoy....fternoon
WTOC-....Icma•••h--2,OO P.M,
WSI--...Altonta--A020 '.M.
W1W ...1...... --2,30'oM. .
WM" _.---2030'.M,
The 8a••iiaah n:�.tr. wa.
opened oa O-mber 4, UH8,
and fa the old..t theatre la the
Ualted S..tea la _lIaao..
-. MOlt of the eoaa..,.'......t
acton IIDd a__ ave .p-
peared oa ItI .......
21 West Main St. Phone 446
•Dottie Hararove
. Cookcd u dish of home Dried fruit,
P" ssed her husband's Sunday
suit;
Swept me purlor. made the bed;
hoked n dozen loves of bread;
Spilt sorno firewood and lugged it
in; enough to fill thc kltchcn
bin;
Cleaned the lumps and put In all,
stewed S0l110 upplos she thought
\ might spall; \
Cooked a supper th� t was deli-
cious, imd uf'terward washed
a II t.he dishes: •
VAOANOIES US'fED Ail'
l'OItT �lcI'HlDR.<;JON, GA_
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A spokesmun for the local BRIEF ... BUT �WSAr-my and Air FOI'ce Reerulthlg M. 0, OOWAJt1' DIES UNEXI'EU'fEUU' Lo\S'I' '1'lIUilliUAYMI's. Bemnrd Morris, director station nnnouncclt today thatof speech at tho Stntosboro high Zone of Interim' nsslgnments ut M,'. Mil�I' C. CO.\,III·t died suddenly in Savannah on Thursdayschool, announced 1 his week the Fort McPherson, Georgln, nrc night "r lust woo)<, The fUllum) WUs held Sunday af'ternoun unci b�Il'­tltlo of the ploy sho will cn�cr in now available to a limited num- lui was at the Luke Church cemetery with Eldor V.I<'. Agnn drrlclul.-the FI t DI tit I 'contest to Inn,J. He is survived by his wire ulld two sons, PC'rl.'Y L. Cowart, At-. rs su I' til .' bel' of former serVicemen, hbe held In ,clnxton April 8. luntu, nnd M. C. COWlH'1, Jr., Stutesboro: one daughter. Mrs. Emory
"SUII'Stands the House," writ- .w�lte �ersonnel can be nccom- Bus-ron, GrtHln: one sister. Mrs, :J. 1-1, Flynt, Metter. Smith-Tillman'
t.en by Gwendolyn Phares, will be modoted for enlistment and 08- MOl'l.tI�I'.Y # was in churgu' of the runcrul m-rungcrnents.
played by MYI'n ,'10 Zctterower, signment ,
to the 256th Anny "
G d F B d hi h I II, II. (IIAMI') OI.AN:I'ON DIES A1' LOOAL 1I0SI'ITAI.Sara Neville, Mike McDougald,
roun
tI oreels dan ; c MS. Mr. H. H. (Hump) Clanton, age G2, died Saturday morning utand Don Johnson.
\ �;::/ stat one at art c- the Bulloch County Ilospitul uftel' " short Illness. He lived In theTile piny was wrlttcn by n'
Mtddlegl'ound community for more than 30 years, Funeral servicesfriend of Mrs, .J. O. Johnston Necessary military oceupaUonal
were held Sunday afternoon at Mlddleground Church with Elder\�hom she knew While she was nt specialty numbers range from 432
R.}(, Kennedy offlcla ting. Burtnl was in the church cemetery. Thetho University of North Carolina. bandsman conseeuUvely to, 440 Burnes Funeral Home had chnruo of the arrangements,
-
Chapel HilI. bandsman. Applicants must be "
Closs B schools competing in proficient In using one of the rot- FOR SALE: Home on Loft St.,I . . In CI I t FOR SA LJ::: Beaut'irlll coilio I'II)J-the play contest ure Statesboro. oWII1g mstru ents: ar ne ,eor- �back of tllf Prlmlttvc BaptistMillen, Waynesboro. Swainsboro, net or trumpet, bass drum or Church. 5' rooms and bath, hot 11:-', nlmrt R ,"'fllllhs old. Per­
Sylvania, Reidsville, E. C. I. clockensplel, euphonium or bart- and cold water; wired for elec- f{,f'fly 11lUr!<t'fl. VtU;CJflnlrd [or ru­
Glennville, Claxton, Ludowici and'" tone, flue or piccolo, Frence horn, trlcal equipment: furnished, Con I�i(l� Ilil" nistomper, wruo "('OHIO
Vidalia. saxophone or trombone.
-
be seen betJ,een 10 um.-6 p.m, :Pup," P. U. Box 3:1\), :'�:�t�s_:b_o_ro.:.
Last year the play presented by Enlistment will be for the Reg- Owner occupied. No. 4 Lott St.,
the Statesboro high ;cho01 won ular Army and for a minimum of. Statesboro. See Jerome Sauls.
the district cont.est und competed three years. A quota ha, been (lte)
in the state contest at Macon. established for ·the .recruttil1g sta­
tion and It was pointed out that
every effort will be m",de to pro­
cure personnel for the 256th
A,G.F. Ban� without- delay,
'1
Speech Students to
Present One-Act"
Play in Coil test
t
How Did Grandma
Do It ?... Beat's Us
My husband's folks spent the sinco I tried to get at the inter­
week end and helped us celebrate estlng portion of that vine, I've
our daughter's birthday Easter trlod to recall a favorite docla­
Sunday, I zoomed 'bround 'the mution of long ngo which otocu­
place Saturday -morning alter tho tlonlsts liked to give. Part of it
breakfast dishes were buck In the was: "The little wild white rose
cupboard-dusting. picking up grew just too high." Since I was­
and sweeping. While part of a n't wearing my steeplejack outfit,
horn was baking slowly In the I settled for I] few hanging sprigs
oven, I prepared all the Ingredi- and some spirea which looked nil
ents for Creole salad, skinned white and l£u!Stery on our hutch
some shrlmp, wllshed the dlupers, cublnet.
'
iced n cake, boiled und colored That afternoon. us we wuit.e�
East.er eggs and mixed up two fol' OUI' company-our faces Mil
day's fonnula I scoured the bath- scrubbed und Beth looking like a
room. put fresh sheets and pol- little princess In her stroller, I
. Have you watched that diesellowcasea on the bqd, ir'll'ed some realized I was tired, but when I
Beth's little dresscs, wHshed her started feeling sorry for myself crank up·for u da yof road scrap�
shoe strings and poul'ed some und my nchlng back, I thought ing? Monday morning was a
cough medicine down her throat:. of the poem by G, S. Childs which chilly one, and Il took the op-
Finally, the apartment wa. was pr)l)ted In the Rotarian sev: m'ater about ten minutes to crank LET. US FILL YOUR DOC-
shining like the sliver In a jewel- eral years ago: it up. Did yo.u know that It takes TOR'S. ,PRESCRIPTION F O]{
ry otore. but something was miss- Grandma. on a winter's day. milk- u. se)lal'll�e motor just to get the SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
ing and, aflor puzzling for a few cd the 'cows and fed them hay; diesel engine 'going? This diesel, . .
minutes, I decided it needed some Slopped the hogs and harnessed had u tall exhaus pipe and �vhen iHEAT WAVE,j\HEAD! SEE OUR
flowers. the mule, started the children it started, smoke rings bIgger' STOCK OF ELECTRIC FANS
In trees behind our house. off to ochool; _thun those t1mt- come from. the BEFORE YOU BUY.
Cherokee
-
vines are lush with Did washing, mopped the floors; Camel advel'tisement in Tlmes
white roses, so with scissors in cleaned the windows and fin- Square 'came pouring out. Some
hand, I flew .downstalrs. Evel' Ishcd the chores; , folks al'e self-starters, but I
� :-:-:- guess most of us (like the dle-
"�Il!����������������II"il1,�"!:li'�tf'� sci) need a little push to get us
going, and there are some like
the old plug mule that really
needs tI fire built under him' be-
Fed the cat and sprinkled the
clothes. mended u basket of
black-ribbed hose;
Then opened the organ and start­
ed to pump, and into each
t.hroat there rose a lump
M she IIrtecJ her voice in 'that
brand-new luy: "When. You
Come to the End of a Perfect
Duy"!
1'0 TilE VOTIIlRS OF
BULLOOH OOUNTY
TO' THE VOTERS 01'
BUI.I.OOIJ OOUNTY
am a candidate for member
of the Georgia General Assembly.
I will be a candidate for the place
held 'by J. B,rantley Johnsory. '1
will appreciate your support and
influence and your vote. If IAccording to, un annod'ncoment should be elected, I pledge you{rom the Dean's office at Duke the be'st service of which I am
University, Mary Virginia Cobb, capable.daughter of Mr: and Mrs. W. G. Sincerely, yours, .Cobb, of Statesboro, has made the
necessary average in her class- . C_._A_,_P_E_A_C_O_C_K_._
work during the palt semester' A strong America helps to pre­
and has' been placed on the Dean's serve ·the peace. Pay tribute to
List for this tenn. Iyour army ,on Army Day, April 6.
MAlty VlItGlNIA COBB
MAKES DEAN'S LIST
AT DUKE UNlVER81'l'1'
(4-8-4tp)
Respectfully yours,
A. J. TRAPNELL.'
Class.�fied
Keep America Strong! You CIIn
help. Ask YOllr nearest U.S, Army
and U.S. Air Force Recrultlng
Station for full dl!tails.
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro: Ga. Phone
380. ltfo,}
AITENTION all hOllsewives-
Have you been late in prcpar­
mg your meals and wonder what SJ<�AFOOD CENTER
to have? If you h..e The Soda FISII & 1'0ULTlt1'
Shop can solve eyour problems. • -Specials-They prepare Fried Chicken TIJIS WEEK:
Boxes oOn short notice and it is Large Red Fin
the best in town. Call The Soda VA, OROAKEItS
Shop, or' go by and try one of Dresse� and Drawntheir Fried Chicken Boxes (tf) Fal'ERS
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans liENS
.. 22o'lb.
860 Ih.
490 lb.
or conventional farm loan8-
both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN­
STON. (.tf)
-AI.I>-
MANY OTIIER FANCY .'ISII
(Fresh aR<l Salt W�t.r)
-Completo 1 ..1110 .....rozen Food&-­
WE DELIVER F1tEE' .
6!1 W, Maln St. Below Olty DaIry
I'hone 5t4 for FREE DelivefY
.'
---------------------
THE BEST Steak Plate in town,
with all the trimmings (Two
T-Bones fut unly $1.oo)-Try one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
door to Geor�ia Theatre. (tf)
F0R SALE: Genuine Oliver Plow
Points .and Parts. All flarls for
. Goobers ACL-2S's. No. 10's, 13·s.
·19·s and 20·s. BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT 1!0 .. 48 E. Main St. Phone
582. (to
FqR SALE: Girl's bicycle in ex-
cellent condition. A bargain at
$25.00. O. L. DICKEY. Phone
2701 (2tp)
MALE HELP WANTED: Relia-
ble man with car wanted to
caH on farmers in- Bulloch coun­
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 to
$20 In a day. No experience 01'
cap ita I required. Permanent.
Write today. 'McNESS COM­
PANY, Dept. A. FreepQ)'t, III.
(5-25-2tp)
WANTED TO RENT: House or
apartment in or near States­
boro. Call Bulloch Herald.
these ;in' terms of dollars 1-.
, .
- WATOII R.!'lI'AIRING -
Have your' W�ch Itcpalrlng
done by a opcclalls\: In the lar­
gCllt lind best equipped whop In
t<hlH section. Most wBtches re­
lullr"1 Bnd .returned In S duy;'.
Orystll18 rlttet1 Bnd returno'" to
you the SRlne day.
-Ite8sonable Prlce.­
EVERETT JE\VELRl'
"I
is a bitter fact, but it
is worth remembering: if this nation "had
spent 25 billion dollars in M�litary :i?repare.d�eli!s
over a period of years, World War II need
never hilve happened. Neither Germany nor
Japal1 would have dared to fight us, and we
would have saved the 700 bQlion dollars this
war will cost us before we finish payi'ng for it.
"But that saving of 700 billions in money is a
sman thiRg compared 110 the Ameman _
which could also have �en saved.
"One hundre<Land twenty-six thousana I\m�
can.$ died in World War I; two hundred and�'
thousand Americartii died in World War U. "­
one know� the extent of the mieery and II1rihdaC
of the hungreds Of thousands Gf woandet1.
"Who shall measure these in terms of-�l"
OO�fI'ANY
�
Georgi"
On Army Day, April 6-it is well for the American people to
I)ause and resolve that never ag�in will our Army be permit­
ted to chance the wealmess that invites war.
The Regular Army-the National Gfuird-the Organied Re­
serve and the Reserve Officers Training Corps are all essen­
tial parts of a strong Military -Establishment. Learn more
about them today-and what you can do to help. Your U. S._
Army and U. S_ Air Force Recntiting Office will be 'glad to
give you a copy of "A Strong America Is a Pea�eful America."
THIS MESSAGE CONTRIBUTED AS ".
A PUBLIC SERVICE BY:
'
The following Merchants and Businessmen of West Main Street:
FOR PEACE-II nIOI', AMIIICA,
"
l\feUer,
(l-8-tfn)
WANTED: Young ';'en" willing
to work, 18 to 35 years, who
will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a better pluce in
which to live. Apply: STATES­
BORO JAYCEES. (tf)
FOR SALE: One new 6-ft. gang
harrow. Can be secn at the
STATESBORO MACHINE CO ..
Phone 309. *
,THE BEST Steak Plate in,town,
with all the trimmings (Two
T-Bones for only $1.oo)-T:·y one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
door to Ge�rgia Theatre. (tf) Prom Imn. T. MacDonald'. "More ,...,., en ,.. ..............,."'Ic ;'l-' U. Gen. R. L. Eichelberller, Command.... oI,he .,Ift". �
FOR SALE: Beautiful 4-poster
bed; cherry chest of drawers; The
McAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
bowl (authentic). YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, ANTIQUES,
i'h m!. Southeast 01 Stafesboro,
Route 80. (4-15-p)
WANTED: House or apartment
with two or three bedrooms.
Must be in desirable location. No
children. A. W. SUTHERLAND,
Manager McLeilano.
•
* * .* * *
t W"ftrll Auto AlSO, Store
'
811
c. J. McMANUS
85 W. �"In St. - Phone 5IS-�1
PAY TRIBUTI" TO
YOUR COUNTRY'"
FIGHTING MIN
FOR SALE: 1 2-horse HACK- [o,H.A.. G.r., FARM LOANS,
NEY Wagon in good condition. Conventional loans. All 4 per-
$100. ALTON BRANNEN, Rt. 5. cent. Swift, prompt service.­
Statesboro, Ga. ltp A, S. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. Main
3t. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tt)
• DINE IN CAFE •
AKINS APPLIANCE CGMPANY
- F rig i d a- ire -
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
-:- John Deere Tractors �:".
STATESBORO RADIO "SERVICE
SHUMAN'S CASH 'GROCERY
FLETCHER-COWART DRUG CO.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
HOBSON DuBOSE MEN'S STORE
"Timely" Clothes _
ROBERTS GROCERY & MARKET
SMlm'S SHOE SHOP
J�HNSTON & DONALDSON
-: Insurance :.
JOE WOODC.OCK & COMPANY
'I - ,
DIXIE AUTO STORE
and HARDWARE
WANTED: Two (2) ladies to
make survey' for RESERVE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
(Hospitalization Divis!on). 65c
per ·hour for six hours a day. Ap'
ply to Room 511, Citizens and
'Southern Bank Bldg., Dublin. Ga.
,
(4-8-2tc)
AI'iiIORG
Af!IIRICA II
APlACI.UL
AMIRICA
HAVE YOU tried the delicious
Fried Chicken Plate now being
served at The Soda Shop? If you
haven't you have missed a treat.
The Soda Shop, located in States­
boro.. next to the Georgia Thea­
tre, '!ierl'es the best ,plate In town
for $1.15. (tf)
FOR RE!'lT: 3-room apartment
with bath. Hot and cold watel·.
MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSE. Brook­
let, Ga.
SEE MAITIE SCRIEWS for
AVON products. She is your
representative of 4 years experi­
ence. 304 Proctor St., States­
boro, Ga.
.'
'.
*
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Blue Devil Band Rates 3
'Ones' In Music Festival
The Statesboro High School Blue Devil Band+'--------­
won statewide recognition last week when it won Director of Statesborothree "One" ratings \n the Georgia State Music High School BandFestival held in Milledgeville April 1 and 2,
-l- The "One" ratings were awnrd,
•. cd in the concert contest, In the
sight rending contest und In the
marching contest, Carleton But.­
ler, who uwarded t.he ratings,
'told Mr. Frank TambUl'rino, di­
rector of the band: "YOlif buml is
very promising. I enjoyed the
concert very much,"
The members of the band loft
Stntesbol'o early on t.he morning
of April 1. They pel'fOl'mcd In the
concert group at 1.0 o'clock that
morning ut the Peabody Audito­
rium and In the marching contest
in the evening at the G. M. C.
stadium,
In the instrumcntnlist ��rOllfl8.
Luelle Purser won a "One" plus
rating on snare dl'tlms: Dun
Blitch won n ""\Vo�A" mUng on
the saxophone; and John Barr
won a "Two" rating on the trom­
bone.
Lane Johnst.on won n HOne"
• in piano and a "Two" in voice,
Barbara Anne Brannen won a
"One" rating In piano. Barbilra
Ann Jones won u "Two" ruting
in voice. John F. Brannen won n
"Two" rating in voice,
A "One" raUng Indicates "su­
perior" ability; a "Two" rating
indicates "excellent" ability.
Bun Marlin Is I Military RitesNew VFW Head For John Darley
A military funer�1 for .John
Fletcher Darley, Jr., HO<)lltal
Apprentice l-e, who died In the
invasion of two Jimn all Febru­
ary 19, 1945. will be held here
Friday afternoon, April 9, at 3:30
at the First Baptist Church. with
burial In the East Side Ceme­
tery.
Darley, son of Mr. and <Mrs.
J. F. Darley. of Slatesboro. was
born July 10. 1924, graduated
from the Statesboro high school
In the class of 1943, attended
Georgia Teuchers College fm' one
year and entered the Navy .Tune
24, 1943. He trained at Great
Lakes Naval Station und the Ma­
rine
.
Hospital at Quantico, Vir­
ginia, He went overseas in Feb­
ruary of 1944, served in the in­
vasion of Normandy. He was at­
tached to the U, S. Mal'ines in
the fall of 1944, befom going to
the Pacific, He died in t he inva­
sion of Iwo Jima on February 19,
1945, Darley wus ",warded the
Purple Heart and Bronze Stnr,
Besides his parents, he is sur­
vived by three' brothers, Fred B.
Darley, Ray Darley, and HughThe new commander invites all Darley, all of Statcsboro: one sls­veterans of foreign wars t.o in- tel', Mrs, Alfred Wendzel. whosevestigate the V.F.W. and states husband was killed In the line oftilat they will find a welcome at I duty In Austria In FebruaFY ofthe local post. 1945.
. --------------------
Red Cross in Bulloch
3!w 't, of 1948 Quota;
'1'0 Extend Its Drive
I Bulloch county Is appm'i­
mutely $700 short of its Red
C,·OSS quota for 1949.
Mr. II. R. Chl'istian, ohail'�
man of tho drive In Bulloch,
nnnounced this week that t.he
dl'i .. " will continue 1I1l0t.hel·
week, nnd he expressed the
hope lhat those who have
not hud an oPPol'tunity to
contribute 'will do SQ,
Mr, Christlan asks all the
comn1unitr chairmen to ren­
der t.heir report.s t.his week.
He ul'ges cveryone in the
county to mnke his or her
contribution now,
I am a candidate for Represen­
I
tative in the General, Assembly of
Georgia, subject to the rules of
the -Democratic Party, In I he
State Primary, to be held Sep.
tember 8, 19018; and I shall up­
llI'eclate YOUI' support in my race.,
Every consideration will be given
to agricultural, business and
school interests of our people
should I be elected.
-
Lions Club Wins
County Bowling
Tournament; $125
the S"tntesboro Juni�r Chamber of Commerce iliustratefill the swimming pool for t.he young people of this community, They nre shown here inside the unfinished pool as t.hey orgaDay." In the fOl'egl'Ound, in the act of "filling" the pool, are JnmesBland, city engineer; Horace McDougald, Jaycee preside
ney Dodd. In the background, with the sad expressions, are Sam Strauss, Ed Olliff, Paul Sauve, "Dub" Lovett, Bill Aldo
Knight, ahd Mayor J. Gilbert Cone. (Another picture on page 8.) -Photo by Worth
With the finnl sCOl'es in on
Apl'i1 2. the Lions Club was de­
clared thc' winner of the county
bowling tournament with a count
of 50. 410 pins for 36 points. The
prize was $125. The tournament
was held at the Skato-R-Bowl.
The Rushing Hotel team was
second place winner with 50,310
pins and $100. The Georgia
Teachers College team was third
place winner with 50,110 pins and
$75.00.
�f'-Dav' �o Determine Stil·tus�·-
,
Swimming Pool For Young People
Other teams playing In the
t9.lIrpal1lent . .were: Junior -Cham·
lier of Commerce: McCorkle 'FUr:
nlture Co" Denmark Candy Co.,
Skate-n-Bowl, Bowen Furniture
Co., Georgia Power Co., Men's
and Boys' Store, and Statesboro
Machine Co.
Joe Robert Tillman and "Mule"
Smith were highest Indlvldu-al
scorers. with 235 pins each. Both
wel'e awarded a $12.50 cup. Mr.
McCOI'kle was second. with 232
pins, to win a $5.00 cup.
A duck-pin league tournament
.begins on April 13. All entrants
arc urged to sign up at the
Skate-R-Bowl before that time. Jam e s L. Carmichael, of
Swainsboro, Gcorgia Department
Quartermaster. officiated at the
ceremonies.
A Proclamation
S'.fA'!'ESBORO BLUE DEVIL BAND-Winner of three "One" ratings, standing in formation at atten­
tion, waiting for Shirley Lanier, drum major, to gi vo tpe signal to begin a parade The m8jor�ttes arc,
left to right: Ann Remington, Virginia Lee Floyd, Bertie Sue West, Emily Williams, Betty Ann Sher­
man, and Ann Waters. Shirley Lanier stands In front. (S. H. S. Hi Owl)
Tomorrow'(Friday) is "P-Day" in Statesboro
and Bulloch county.
Mayor J, Gilbert Cone has proclaimed tomor­
row "P-Day" and has set it aside as a day to be
dedicated to the young people of Statesboro and
Bulloch county. .
"P_Day" is the day the citizens+ _
of Statesboro and Bulloch county
will be asked to rally around tho
youlh 01 this community,
"P_Day" is the day the youth
of Statesboro and Bulloch county
nre watching with all their
heol·ts.
For "P�Day" will determine
the status of the swimming pool,
now dug and unfinished on the
city's municipal playground he�
tween Fair Road and South Zet­
terowel' Avcnue.
On "P_Day" the Stalesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce
will ask the pebple of this com­
munity t.o heJp "finish the job,"
Eugene Z. (Bun) Martin, of
Statesboro. was Installed as the
commander of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Post No. 5895. Vet.erans of
Foreign Wars in formal ceremon­
ies at the courthouse here lust
Thursday night.
WlHEREAS, the Statesbom Junior Chamber of Commerce, the
City of Statesboro, and other civic organizations, and other inter­
ested citizens have undertaken the project of building a swimming
pool, complete with filter system, bath houses, beautification of
grQunds and fencing of areu, and
WHEREAS, the funds which have been raised to date have
been expended to build that portion of the pool which is now con­
structed, and
WHEREAS, it will be neeessal'y to mise apprOXimately fifteen
thousand dollars to complete this pool fol' use by OUI' children dur­
Ing the summer of 1948,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone. Mayor, of the City
of Statesboro, Georgia, do hel'eby proclaim Friday, April 9, 1948.
to be known as "P_DAY," and I do hereby urge that all citizens
of the City of Statesboro and Bulloch County do rally logether and
through their generosity and cooperation enable the interested par­
ties to complete this project at the earliest possible date.
OIlRlSTIAN WO�fAN'S UNION ']10 I\nlET TUESDAl' ROi1lcml)l,;r 1-hnt it 1s a lJig
joh seuln:.: cverybndy in ono
111ty'� time-so Stan(l by on
Have Your Dog
Va�cina!ed Teachers Nine to PlayTwo Games at Airport
Friday and Saturday
The baseball game between
Georgia Teachers College and
Stetson, formerly scheduled to be
played Friday night. will be play­
ed Friday afternoon at the .air­
pOI·t diamond, beginning at 3:30
p. m .. Coach J. B. Scearce has
announced
Coach Scearcc said tha t the
second game with the Flo:'idn
school will be played as schedul­
ed Saturday afternoon,.
Following a game with Mercer
University in Macon today, the
T. C. team will return to States­
boro for the two-game series
with Stetson. During a recent
tour in Florida, the Teachers de­
feated the Stetson team in a two­
game series,
Other officers installed arc:
Clarence W, Brack, senior vlce�
commander; J. B. Williams, jun­
ior Vice-commander; A. FI'Hncis
Trapnell, quartermaster; Sidney
Dodd, post advocute; H8ITison H,
Olliff, Chupl.in; Dnlton Kennedy.
post surgeon; and Claude Clark.
t.rustee for three years.
Dr. W, D. Lundquist, Counly
Heallh Commissioner, announced
lhis weel( that clinics for vaccIn­
ation of dogs, cats, ancl any other
pet unill1ul will be held in the
county beginning in May.
The clinics will be held by Dr.
H, F. Hook, chief rabies inspec.
1-01' for Bulloch county, Each of the new officers aQ­
dressed the members of the local
post of V.F.W. L. D. Collins. re­
tiring commandel', made n brief
statement,
Mr. Carmichael discussed the
sale of "Buddy Poppies" here on
Memorial Day in May,
Accol'ding to the announcement
all dogs not vaccinntcd since Jan�
,--------. uary 1, 1948. musV be innoculat­
ed with an anti�rabic vaccine ap�
p,:oved by the State Health De­
part.mcnt'. The dog must ha\!C a
tag, and the owner must have a
certificate which is supplied by
the healnl department at the
time of t.he vaccination,
Notices will be scnt to all ru­
ral mail boxes stating ·the dates
and placcs in the county where
the clinics will be held.
Given under my hand and the Seal of the City of Statesboro •
this 2nd day of April, In the Year of Our Lord Nineteen Hundred
and Forty-Eight and of the Independence of tile United States the
One Hundred and Seventy-Second.
J. G.ILBElRT CONE, JR., Mayor.
If someone tloes not call
on you to give you nn OI)I)or­
tunlty to mnkc u. contribu­
tion to the 8wlmmlng 1)001,
(!flit Hornee lUcDougnld at 20,
\Vort;h 1\[cDougn.ld nt Rlldlo
St,ntlon WWNS (502), or
Lendol Culcl1l1ll1, �rhe Bnllul'Il
lIcrllld, Itt 421. Your IInm(}
wilt he rlmorilcd nm] somCOIlf>
will 01111 nn you to receive
your contrllJution' to hpll)
cOJnI)lcte tllf' swimming 1)001.
Brief� .. But News'
FRIANK TAMBURRINO
ICut Courtesy S. H. S. Hi Owl)
hnn Williford Is
President of Business
Woman's Club
The Buslr�.. and Professional
Woman's Club held Its annual
dinner and business meeting at
the, Sell/ell House MonuflY even­
Ing. March 22. with 33 members
present.
New officers elecled for 1948-
Dr. Lundquist says: "There is
a Jaw which provides for prose­
cution RS a misdemclIllor anyone
who ho's a dog in his possession
and who fails aI' refuses to 'pro­
duce his dog for vRccination,' or
I'who fails to cooperate' with t!he•------------. rabies inspector."The health commissioner pointsalit thut cooperation of all dog
ownel's will muke it possible 1'0
rid tile county of rabies 'and the
dangcl's alt'cndnnt to t.he disease.
He adds lhat: they do not wish
to ma\(e any prosecutions and it
is hoped tho t ther'c will be' no
violations of thc law and the pro-
gram, _
'
The Christian Woman's Union will meet at the Presbyterian
Church Tuesday afternoon, April 13. at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. L. M.
Awtrey, of Acworth, Go" extension chairman of the Georgia Coun­
cil of Church. Women, will be the speaker for the aUel'noon. The
women of Bulloch county arc urged to attend,
OIDB TO BE AOOEPTED FOR BASEBALL CONOESSIONS
Mr, C. B. McAllister. president of the Statesboro Baseball As­
sociAtion, announced tfiis week thnt t.he soft drink, candy, peanut,
etc. concessions for the 1948 baseball season will be let April 15.
These do not include t'lle senl' cushions. Bids may be filed with Mr.
McAllistel'� Last year, Cecils' had the c�nQcssions,
I'ROf�TIVE OAP'rISTS l'OllNDA'fION TO MEET Al'IUI" 20
The annuol meeting of Lhe Directors of Ole Primitjve Bapt is!:
Foundation will be held hCI'e on Tuesday, April 20. The Foundation
was incorporated at Miami, Florida, in April, 1941, and is dedicated
to denominational advancement. Mr. F. 1. Williams, of Statesboro,
Is a member of the boarg of directors.
,JUDGE �fILTON CARLTON, OF �nLLEN .. F,)NTERS COURT RAOE
Milton A. C"'lton, Judge of the City Court of Millen, attorney
of Millen, and veteran of World \\'01' n, U,is week states that he is
a candidate for the office of Solicitor Goneral of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit in the State Democratic Primary to bc held in ScPtem�
ber.
This afternoon (Thursday) tl;e
more than 700 school childrcn
will paradc in the business !Streets
01 the city. They will form at
2:45 brhinrl t.ho Bllle Devil band
und n bevy of J 'pnir\5 on 11 fl(\at
designed by Ju, I·, Averitt. They
will snake dnnt.'(' through t.he
clly.
So, "Stand By for PoD" ."
And don't let these young peo·
pIe down, Give with a generous
heart!
"We onlv wish to pl'olcct our
animals-this will protect your
neighbor, YOIl and your neigh�r
bor's children. and all valuable
livestock"
G_T.C. Choir to
Pl'escnt Concert
Tomorrow Night
The Geo1'gia Teachers -College
Philharmonic Choir of sevenl'y
voices will present Mendelssohn's
orutoria "Elijah" under the direc·
tion of Dr. Ronald J, Neil In the
college Eluditoriulll Friday night,
April 9. at 8 o'clock The group
will be accompanied by Mr, Jack
Bl'oucck, orgnn; Mr. Newsome
Summel'lin, Jr" piano: and Mr,
Frank 'famburino, tympani.
